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KAPAA LAUD

SETTLEMEHT

Earnest negotiations havo been in
progress for some days between the
Government and tho Alalcee Sugar
flomnanv reimrdinir the settlement of

the Kapaa lands. To a variety of de-

tails, more or lesa hard to adjust, a new
difficulty has been created by the

Y Portuguese applicants for homesteads
in claiming something better than the
Molokans were offered.

J. W, Pratt, Commissioner of Public
Lands, thus far represents the Terri-

torial administration In the conference.
George H. Falrchlld, the company's
manager, and R. "W. Breckons, its at
torney, have Jointly and severally been
holding Interviews with the Commis-

sioner, some of them hours In dura-

tion.
As was made public at the time of

the Molokan incident, old leases of
public lands to the Makee SUgar Com-

pany are erglng on expiration. Ac-

cording to the Organic Act "no lease
of agricultural land shall be granted,
sold, or renewed by the Government of
the Territory of Hawaii for a longer
period than' five years until Congress
shall otherwise direct."

Another provision of the Organic Act
is that "no corporation, domestic or
.foreign Shall acquire ana hold real es-

tate in Hawaii In excess .of one thou
sand jjcteslnn exception, being made
of vested-right- s existing n (he passage
of the Act. m

Now the leaseholds of public lands
of the Makee Sugar Co., whose terms
are expiring, comprise about 3000 acres

roughly, 2000 acres agricultural land
and 1000 acres pastoral and waste lands.

As Is well known, the Government Is
pursuing a policy of settling labor upon
the public lands. To this end, it Is uti-

lizing the fact of expirations of leases
to plantations, occurring (from time to
time, to have agricultural lands under
sugar cane cultivation the most profit-
able use In sight therefor continued In
such tillage and this by laboring people
settled thereon.

It la with all these facts in view that
the Government and tho Makee Sugar
Co. are trying .to. .arrive at an under-
standing. Unless trie company can
control the land, or have assurance of
settled labor upon it adequate to culti-
vate and harvest another crop after
the present growing one, it will not do
the plowing for such crop which ought

ery soon to be done. At the same
time, the Government would probably
find It difficult, If not Impossible, fully
to settle the land within the time re-

quired.
On Its part, the Government Is de-

sirous of preserving the Kapaa plan
tation without Interruption of Its op
eratlons or impairment of its produc
tivity. ' , ,

, On the, part, of the company, there Is
an assured desire to cooperate fully
wlth.the'Gbvernmept's poilcy of labor
settlement, ' ' "'

t
CommUslqiier. Pratt' and Attorney

Breckons,' when Interviewed separately
by an Advertiser reporter. Have each
frankly expressd confidence in the sin-
cerity of tho party represented by the
other, as to the respective attitudes of.
the parties which have Just been men- -'

tloned. ' v
"We are entirely In harmony with

the settlement poilcy of the Govern-- 1

tnent," Mr. Breckons said yesterday.
"There is no difficulty on that score, '

but there are many 'details of figuring
which have to be worked out. The
company will do everything in its
power to facilitate the settling of the
lands by the Government that Is,
whatever may not be Inconsistent with
the company's vital interests,"

Mr. Pratt, when Mr. Falrchlld had
left thr land office after 4 p. m., stated
that one of the difficulties which had
cropped up was duo to claims being
made by Portuguese who had applied
for homesteads on the Kapaa lands.

"You know that the appraisement of
the lands made for the Molokans
something like 35 CO an acre was upon
good, bad and Indifferent land," jlr.
Pratt said. "With portions of agri-
cultural land the Molokans were to get
swamp and waste lands-a- s they lay In
the allotments.

"Now the Portuguese claim the right
to go Into the heart of the cultivated
cane land and pick out homesteads at
the same price as that for which the
intended allotments to the Molokans
were appraised.

"It will be necessary fori mo to make
n trip to Kapaa and endeavor to
straighten qui this difficulty with tho
Portuguese I snail go over there earlv
in December,"

MYSTIO SHEINEBS.
Preparations arc being made for tho

annual admission of candidates to
membership in the order of tho Mystje
Shrine. Tho admission will bo on

15, at which timo fifteen tired
nnd footsoro pilgrims will dra tho
rope over tho hot sands of the desert.
As an attraction there will bo a Tur-
kish louave drill by some of tho mem-
bers of tho order. These are being
drilled by Captain 8am. Johnson ftnd

FRIENDS OF

1

They Defend Him, but
Admit His Good

.Opportunity.

No accusations have been made
against Eugeno Buffandcau relative to
Juggling 'ballots. It Is not known that
the ballots have been Juggled by any
one, the suggestion has been made that
anyone with a knowledge of tho com
bination of the safe In the office of the
County Clerk and with a key to the
outside door could so manipulate the
ballots that, they would not be recog-
nized as the same ones that were pass-
ed upon by the Inspectors, who are
neither "Indifferent, Incompetent nor
corrupt." Mr. Buffandeau has the
combination to the safe, likewise a key
to the inside door of the repository,
but he has no key to tfio door leading
to the clerk's room nor to that used by
the Supervisors. The custodian of the
keys Is the Chinese janitor.

WHAT COUNTY CLEIIK SAYS.
"I havo Implicit confidence In Buffan-

deau," said Clerk Kalauokalanl yester-
day. "Ho has the combination and the
key to the safe. I gave them to him
last July when we were working at all
hours and every day to keep up with
our work which was entirely new to
us, David Hanalo Is my right hand
man, though he docs not have the

(Continued on Pago Five, )
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HAWAII SOLOHS ABE

DOING FAIR THING

The rumor from Hilo that the retir-
ing Board of Supervisors will endeavor
to leave the finances of the county In
bad" shape for their successors, who will
take charge of affairs on January 1.
Is met wltji an emphatic dental from
Win people who are now here.
ptesent Board of Supervisors Is
pesed of men who are above any ac-- f0 jQ aj jn
lion or tnat sort ana some 01 tnem
hnv bren reelected to office. William
McKay, Hllo Superintendent of the
Irter-lBlan- d S. N. Co., says It was a
mistake on the part of tho newspaper
that first gave expression to the ru-n.-

"Anyone who knows the person-
nel cf thut board would not say the
members would do a questionable
thing," said Mr. McKay; "there was a
mistake somewhere and a lot of ma-
chinery ordered with tho understand
ing that there was a bit more money
In lh(,''treasury. Ollle Shlpman, chair-
man ot the Finance Committee, wired
to Honolulu Countermanding the order.
but almost at the same time the thing

at. straightened out and the machln
ery will be delivered. The Hllo Bonrd
is all Tight as It Is; tho only trouble
with some of 'them Is that they did not
get reelected.

The chairman of the board Is John
T. Molr. manager of the Onomea SUgar
Co ,and one of the most respected men
iti'aho community. Ho Is here In at-
tendance at theimeotlng of the plant-
ers of the Territory and feels vexe"d
that such a report should bo circu-
lated. When seen last night he said:

"Such a rumor as Is published as a
fact in an evening paper Is annoying
to me, for there Is not a member of the
board, either retiring or reelected, who
would do a thing that would in any
way embarrass the county or the men
who will succeed us on January 1. A
statement was furnished Supervisor
Fernandez that warranted his moving
the passing of the sum of twenty thou-
sand dollars from tho general to the
road fund and the motion carried. Af-
terward this sum was found to be too
much to transfer and keep even, but
having been transferred it could not
well be replaced to the orlglna) fund.

"Machinery to tho value of about
twelve or thirteen thousand dollars had
been ordered and fears were felt as to
the n'dvlsablllty of having the order
filled, but when It was learned that It
would-no- t have to be paid for until
the middle of we
iet

of our tax allotment on the
way to Hllo from tho Territorial' Treas-
urer nnd we will havo addition to
our regular allotment ten thousand
dollars per month, about four thousand
dollars which Deputy Auditor
tells me he will receive about the end

this month. We expend, on nn av
erage, about six thousand dollars
month out of the general fund and wo
have corning to us HO.OOO be-
tween, now and the middle of January.
There Is no danger the
county being "arrpars In the pay-
ment' of warrants and no danirer thqt
tho $ow board will have to wrestle

any bad debts of their predeces-
sors. We have been doing well with
the money we have had at our com-
mand and personally 1 do not fear for

I feW aTj the actions of the men will take
lirogretft They will tho regula- - up he work where we leave off. nat-
ion "ZUZU" Uniform nml tv? nrMAnf tvnll rniin I nil lk nA ...III ...1...,v? n the FceasIon n good showing at any time with awill be oyer the usual route. deal.M

t&ttmmxmmmmmmmmmmx9mmmxmmmmxxIII 1. I fl , iio.mow uiainey uct u
mmm&tx&eKmmM&x&&t&tt9txxxxiii.

If ballots are held inviolate by the
County Clerk's office, how did it hap-
pen that the Republican machine pro
cured, just before election, an official
ballot to copy, both in color of paper
and arrangement of names, for use as
a sample ballot?
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THE PRESIDENT

ASKS ATKINSON
i "

TO, STAND PAT

Secretary Jack Does Gubernatorial
Politics-Ju- dge Cooper's Chances
Are Affected. u

(Mail Special to trie Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, November 10. Secretary Atkinson, of

Hawaii, left here today for San Francisco. He will stop in Chicago
for a day or two and be joined there by Commissioner General of
Immigration, who, as already ,cablcdto the Advertiser, is to sail on
.1. r- :. . .
ine is.orea tor Honolulu to witness the landing of immigrants from
Funchal.

The President is greatly interested in the new immigration
scheme for Hawaii. He hopes the plan will be a success in every
particular and wants Commissioner Sargent to go to Honolulu to
see personally that the immigrants are given a square deal, that they
are allotted the land promised them and that it is good land. He
is greatly interested in preventing the oricntalization of the islands
and believes the plans now being executed are most likely to prevent
rientalization. The President not onlv wants manv immiarantii

The from Europe to go to the islands butter has-- been giving close ato-
m- tention of late to the situation in' the islands and is determine,!

his power to prevent the acauisition of larae trartc f
land by private corporations.

COOPER HAS NO SHOW.
Many of his ideas about Orientals and also about lands in Ha-

waii the President has had from Labor Commissioner Charles P.
Neill. The latter is quite as much interested in the immigration
question as the President and has talked to him enthusiastically
about the prospects of it. In that connectidn it is believed that the
President understands the significance of the occasional mention of
Henry E. Cooper for the next governor of the islands. Unless thi
situation changes materially Mr. Cooper stand no show for the
governorship when Governor Carter's term expires.

ROOSEVELT WANTS TACK.
The new Secrctaryof the, Inferior? James, R. Garfield, now Com-

missioner of Corporations, who will enter upon his duties March 4
.ww, Uo us juai uu diuiuuiiicu, wui'give more attention to Hawaiithan the Interior Department heretofore, has been giving. He will

make Hawaiian affairs more of a7fcatureJa1rid will personally inquire
into problems affecting the insular welfare. This is the result of
talks Mr. Garfield has had with the President. Secretary Atkinson
has also been talking Hawaii to both officials. Since he
from New York he has had a two hours' interview with the Presi-
dent in which the land and immigration questions were fully gone
over. The President is stoutly backing Secretary Atkinson and .
pecially requested that Mr. Atkinson should not resign the secrets.
ship to go into private employment.

A ROW IN THE FAMILY.
There may be a little fur flying when Mr. Atkinson rats

to Honolulu. He will want to know why Governor Carter cabled
to President Roosevelt that his (Atkinson's) leave would not be ex-- ii..

Mr. leave " P" killed injured.
.ANIl IHA RH...

wouia dc cxtenaea ior a montn it Ail-- ! U.uuuc, in. nuunson,
however, believes that Governor Carter would have done likewise
had known at time of cabling what Mr. Atkinson was doing. '

LEGISLATIVE DISBURSEMENTS.
T

days.
James was

at request Lyman, chief of Bureau of Appointments
in the Treasury Department It said have been an oversight

xnc appropriation ot $30,000 made of
February tojbc used pay salaries of of legislature. When

it pass. treasury appropriation is next year it is to make
nLrthatThe" al? !" that some legislation will be
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WALKER.

LAYING FIRST STONE OF
ST. ANDREW'S ADDITION

of the addition Cathedral will bo
this morning at 8i45. was only decided yesterday afternoon when
it was suggested clergy, the building committee and Cathedral
vestrymen should and a short servico should be at

stone, This stone have it small St.
and date 1000. Is tho only notice which be and church

friends invited, Soveral who present when tho corner,
was be

tho Btone the addition Is on the and sufficient is cut to
warrant proceeding building.

THE SUGAR PLANTERS OF

HEGBOUOIHG BROKE

Starving Russian Peasants Selling
Their Girls Into Slavery Stormy
Weather on the Lakes.

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

MANILA, November 23. The sugar planters of island of,
Negros are on verge of bankruptcy owing the state of the"
market. ''

-
HUNGRY PEASANTS SELL

Daughters as slaves
ST. PETERSBURG, November a3. The at Kazan has

become so severe that the peasants are selling their daughters into
slavery.

LARGE FIRE FRISCO.

SAN FRANCISCO, November 33. A' fire in the asphalt works
of Whittier, Coburn & Barber, caused a loss of $400,000.

t -

PASSENGER LAW INVALID.

WASHINGTON, November The Supreme Court of Vir-
ginia has declared the two-ce- nt fare Act unconstitutional.

DIPLOMATS MEET MERCHANT!

NEW YORK, November 23. The German th am
bassadors were speakers a banquet of Chamber of Commerce
last evening.

BAD WEATHER ON LAKES.

BUFFALO, November 23. There a great storm prevailing
. .lakes, TV.....,., 1! Ion the jives anu ten vessels nave been lost.

FRENCH SALARY GRAB.

PARIS, November 23 The Deputies have raised their salariesto $3000.

CHINESE REFUSED LANDING.

LONDON, November 2.1. Thirtv-tw- o Chinese refuel i,itflfr Vlr irtMAnl.J .l. i- -

SCHMITZ NEW YORK. ,

NEW YORK, November Mayor Schmitz has arrived here.
-- -- .

(Associated Press Cablegrams Afternoon Service)
TOEONTO, Canada, November 22. The barges Eesolution and Athena

navo i33on sums oa the lakes and men drowned.
CHS11BOUEG, November 22. Tho steamship Wilholm Orosso was

to tho oxtent of 8200,000 in nor with tho Orinoco yesterday.
QUEBEC, November 22. Tho was today. All on

board were saved.
BAN FEANOISCO, November 22. As a result of tho falling of wall i '4 .. j, . -

The President promptly assured Atkinson that his !
v" 1 l c"y has boon and Mx

- - rilKTI KTAWAmlutM OO a'-- F

and was J ., .- -., .1UIV1UUM1

he the
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grounds

famine

damagod

tended.
Luxllne been "in

a collision a towboat, i

NEW YOBK, November 22, Tho York Central Eallroad was fined
a of 8120,000 for tho granting of rebates to the American Sugar Hennery.

SAN FEANOISCO, November 22. U. S. A. T. Sheridan, townd "hv
Secretary Atkinson has arranged to give a bond for $20,000 to the u a A- - Buford and tho V. a A. T. tug Slocum. arrived' today frank

cover disbursement of the $30,000 for the expenses of the leeisla-- 1
Honolulu after a voyage of less thirteen

ture of Hawaii. He first came to Washington to arrange about this I 8AN FBANOISGO, November 22. Dowdall, who arrested and
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sentenced to fifty years imprisonment for robbery, has been released.
He was accused and sentenced to mprisonmont for tho hold-u- p and rob-
bery of Dr. Loland. John Stemsen, tho gas pipo murderer, a Hawaiian, con-
fessed to the crime. Dowdall nearly became insane on account of his being
convicted when bo was

LOUISIANA WANTS

A COAST MABKIT

NEW ORLEANS. November U.
Louisiana sugar manufacturers havo
determined to enter into competition
with California and Oregon In selling
sugar In the Coast States, and In order
to enable the merohants to enter thU
field the Southern Pacific has made n
remarkablo cut In rates on sugar from
New Orleans to California,

The existing rate Is 1,85 per hun-
dred pounds to San Francisco, Sacri- -

steamship has sunk

his

highway

Innocent,

TBEV STAND BY

Tfl. ADVEBTfSEB

The Anti-Salo- League's executive
committee hold a meeting yesterday
and pledged Its support, financial and
moral, to the Advertiser's

crusade. It Is expected that tho
Clvlo Federation, which is to hold a
meeting today, will cooperate. The re-

form sentiment of the city Is getting
very strong against tho gamblers nnd
their official allies.

....,, , diockioii, uenicia, nionai city, all in California. The new
South Valley, Oakland, San Diego, Port', rate, which becomes effective Novem-Cost- a.

Crockett, Diamond. Antlooh. ber 30h, is 75 cents per hundredRichmond, Ban Jose, Los Angeles, Na- - pounds, or 90 cents reduction.
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THE DEED

OF FOOTS

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)

"It la needless to comment at
length on the Importance, bom
from a national nnd local point
of vlow of thoroughly fortifying
this Inland. The strategic value
nt this nnlnt has long been rec- - ir
ognlzed by naval and military
authorities. In case of war the
present exposed and unprotected
situation of these Islands would
Invito the greatest dancer to de- -
Btructlon of life and property."

Itcport of Shipping. Harbors
nnd Transportation Commlttco of
Mia Honolulu Chamber of Com- -
mcrcc.

The above excerpt from the report of

the Shipping, Harbors and Transpor-

tation Committee's report ns presented

by chairman H. E. Paxton at yester-

day's meeting of the Chamber of Com-

merce, Is a portion of a very strong
presentment of tho needs of this Island
In the way of fortifications. This re-

port, together with the memorial of
tho II Ho Board of Trade on tho propos-

ed II Ho breakwater, and tho adoption

of a resolution favoring congressional
appropriation for Its construction, were
the principal elements of discussion by
tho Chamber. Mr. Paxton s report on
fortifications for Oahu was as follows:

SEACOAST BATTERIES.
Honolulu, T. H., November 14, 1906.

To tho President and Trustees of the
Honolulu Chamber of Commerce.

Gentlemen: Your Commlttco on
Shipping, Harbors & Transportation,
having been requested to investigate
tho status of appropriations for fortifi-
cations on the Island of Oahu, beg to
report as follows:

Tho total amount appropriated lor
fortification sites Is $3:0,000. which Is
considered nmplo for tho purchase of
nil sites necessary to carry out tho
projected fortifications on this Island.

In addition to tho abovo'amount, tho
sum of $260,000, was appropriated at tho
last session of Congress for fortifica-

tion works.
It Is estimated that tho total amount

required to carry out tho project of
fortifying this Island will bo In tho
neighborhood of two millions of dollars.
Tho War Department recommended at

Mho last session of Congress that an ap-

propriation pt )S20,000, as being tho
amount necessary for the most econ-

omical prosecution of tho work us
planned for the ensuing year.

It Is needless to comment at length
on the Importance, both from a na
tional and local point of view, of thor

fortifying

unprotected

est dnngcr to destruction of Ufo and

Department,
estimates.

'forward
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to wharf or sccuro Kiippllc. l'enrl
Hnrlior will mil to nvnllnlilo until

411,000,000 is imuI Is only
icven nillri from Honolulu. Illlo Is
200 from Honolulu
growth of American commerce
hipping on completion of Panama

require more than one port be-

tween American ami Asiatic continents
north nf tlio rmintor.

Pacific Const interest Imports of
Hawaii, past five years, fourteen to
twenty-fh- dollars per annum;
exports past live years,
twenty-fou- r to thirty-si- x million dol-

lars per nnnum.
(Irene milK rrom I'nciuc ionsi(

Hawaii their best customer.
Ban J'ranclsco lias largely monopo-

lized trade of Hawaii, sleam commu
nication with Seattle. Tncnmn,
Portland, direct, nnd good prospects
early direct with

Hawaiian products nt
nil above points nnd lnrgo demand here
for what they produce. Hawaiian
commerce with other Pacific Coast ports

San Francisco docs not mean de-

crease in our commerco with San
Prancisco on nccount growth.

Territorial Interests Prom develop-
ment of of Island of
Hawaii twice as largo as other is-

lands group, viz., 4000 squaro miles
out of total 0000. Two hundred nnd
thirty-fou- r miles of const line without
n resources

Immensely retarded by lack of
shipping facilities which will bo

by the breakwater.
Present Trndo of Hilo All com-

modities have to bo lightered, say one
mile. In 1004, 381 270,259
tons. 1005, 313 of 301,130 tons.

lias been made $2,000,-00- 0

for San Pedro breakwater with
much less tonnage. Hilo lias
steam communication with Now York
January Steamers for New York
via jchuantepcc two weeks. Two
lines run monthly from Hilo to Port-
land mid Seattle.
(Sg'I.)
CHAMDUR OP HILO.

In support of this Mr. Oar- -

vle presented the following resolution,
seconded by Peck:

ADOPTED BY THE
HONOLULU CHAMBER OP

COMMERCE.
Whereas, The question of construct-

ing a breakwater at Hilo, Island of
Hawaii, Is now undor consideration,

l.s shortly to be brought to the
attention of the executive legis

authorities at with which require tho of Honolulu
view to securing a Federal bor,

prlatlon such purpose: be It
tho chamber of Com-

merce of Honolulu, That we fully
nf the opinion tho physical condi-

tions of Hilo nnd the present and
prospective trade nnd possible develop-
ment of tho Island of Hawaii, amply
warrant the expenditure necessary to
construct a breakwater to protect HHo
Inn bor fiom tho ocean

That wo are of the opinion that the
creation of a safe, smooth harbor nt
Illlo will have n stimulating effect
upon the of that and tho
development of tho Island of Hawaii.

firmly

Honolulu

ofllcers Chamberexposed
Islands hereby directed

pursuance Swnnzy,
Indicated

year's It recommended to Congressional Delegate
Chamber Commerco request thnt

truct Delegate endeavors to
Hawaii appropriation appropriation,

coming Congress Swnnzy
succested to mind brlnclnc

scacoasl batteries Hawaii, motionRespectfully
p.vTnM Chamber should consider

vomnilliu.

proposed In money on harbor
ngree,"

executive

is
"commercial development,

proposed
thought

fact,

or
approjiriations

breakwater
rcquent your

appropriation

Cougrcssinual

government
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Hawaii,

communication

Hawaii.

Undeveloped

Appropriation

COMMERCE,

Resolved,
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from
appropriation.

DANGER OF FRAUD

It develops Jfrugcne Buftandeau
has, since the ballots Sheriff
deposited with the County Clerk, had
access to where they were kept.
County Clerk Kalauokalani admitted
yesterday to W. Kinney that Buffan
deau had key safe and knowl
edge combination.

BuiTandeau, besides being Kalauoka- -

lani's clerk, Assistant Secretary
the Republican County Committee and

Com-

merce to support
Tenncy Peck said

charter
Chamber Commerce

he learned tho objects
Chamber com-

merce, transportation
promote business throughout Terri

are cnangeu,
Chamber

promoting only but
Hawaii In general.
with Swnnzy,"

think that HHo
us

to make sacrifice
Honolulu

believe, on other
do anything

mltlfnte ngalnst Interests Ho-

nolulu respect, because,
first work done In Ho-

nolulu
nns iipproveu

adopted Department.
plan gradual accom-
plishment the

think
maintain supremacy as princi

have
Influence

companies Interests
lative use

are

Peck visit
and impression

Its necessity
ample

vessels, on
traveled compelled

In nfflnET.
I Hl- - n tlin

group to
"and

think, looking It a practical
standpoint It detri-
ment nf
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That believe thnt It Is w. A. he personally
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Congress," ho said, "will tako up
schemes and allow sufficient money to
carry both projects through."

Mr. Paxton agreed Mr. Swanzy
that tho Improvements to Honolulu

not be lost sight of
tho first duty of the local chamber.
When tha matter of tho breakwater

suggested asked Captain
Slattrry about that very point of ap-
propriations. Captain Slattery stated
that because, appropriations might

Illlo project would not
necessarily divert any a.

had stated
that tho necessity these Improve-
ments had been considered the
Board of Engineers. If It wns
that there necessity these Im
provements HHo It would receive
equal consideration with
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ties nnd the blK dragon which figures
In the full moon processions nnd other
Chinese fcto days, Its grinning features
being recognized by somo of tho Jury'
men those

had been
the

to prove that tho room waa o, lodgo
room,

Tho partitions whtch had divided the
roouf Into apartments the different
games had been torn and the
socret door leading Into the bupk
room been carefully up nnd

door guarded by way that
neso Ingenuity could Invent, peopholes.

READY OH

1

Contractor of the Burrell
Construction Company of Oakland,
states that the new army post at

near Moanalua, will bo com
pleted about the first of tho year.
sewer system Is nearly completed. Tho
pewer connects with the army depart,
ment's own bacterial plant.

The post would have been completed
earlier but for the delay In tho re-

ceipt of materials from tho Coast. Ever
since the San Francisco, disaster ma-

terials have arrived late and the com-

pany has therefore been delayed In Its
work.

As there Is yet no water system con-

nected up with any part of the post It
may not be until May, 1007. that the
post will be occupied by tho troops
now stationed nt Camp McKlnley.

ST HE
Some Honolulu Citizens Grow En

tnnslastic on tbe Subject.

The praise of the public
Is merit's Just reward.
Nothing In modern times
Has received the praise accorded

"The Little Conquerer" of kidney Ills.
Of some kinds of prlse we aie scep-

tical.
Wo doubt the praise f ttrangom
The highest praise for Honolulu public
Is hearty expression from Honolulu

people.
Backache Kidney P.lls are In- -
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It was that tho to
get Into these rooms hnd not beon

up, their arrangement, bare
as they were by this lime of all

paraphernalia, waa
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of a plan of the mad
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act emi't ns tho one where the tables

the roams, on the iut i een, 'ocked and not bo
pldo. t' n lit- - I, a the

tie tl'ci it teen nailed it an

active partisans of the ma-
chine which claims to have specific in-
formation about condition of the
ballots, a number of so-cal- led Brown

counted Iaukea and of a ma-
jority Brown of 351) or more.

When asked a reporter where
got the specific information unon

which he based demand a re-
count, Judge Gear counsel,,
Brown, declined to say.

It is remembered that, after a few
days clamor, defeated machine
leaders settled down to what they call-
ed an "investigation" and that the
specific charges of fraud in the count,

many instances in this precinct and
so many in that, followed.

The possibility that the inspectors
of both parties, representing best
citizens Honolulu, could have been
indifferent, incompetent or corrupt in the
count; is worth a moment's thought.

If rejected ballots are found, at
recount hearing, which will begin

Monday, to be in different condition
than they were when the inspectors
of both parties studied them, or if any
ballots show evidence having been
tampered with, the Grand Jury will

plenty to
dorsed In

No better of can be had.
Here's a cahe of it. We have plenty
more like It.

II. B. Swlnton of this city "I
wns a long sufferer from
having been with It for twelve
years. Taking this as a of
kidney nnd seeing Doan's
Backache Kidney Pills as
being good for Such ns
mine, 1 some of nt the

Drug Co.'s store. I found up-
on taking that they were doing
me good, and was
to keep on until now I am cured of the

were

i

,

this

J

will mailed receipt of the
Holllster Co., whole-
sale agents

.
SHADES

We have not acquaintance
Brown (we not

at a church affair)
is quiet, grave and gentle:

nover a Oner It and:
now (the brother) has

Times from the
of that Honolulu

Times.

The merits of Doan's Dr. C. has resigned
ache Pills have been his position ns chemist nt tho United,
shown In my case, and I States Station. His work

to other latterly been nn study
Doan's Backache Pills are of fodder plants. Dr.

sold all chemists and Shorey wns
at CO cents per box, six boxes 52 CO, or Commissioner.

GRAND JURY VISITS THE VACATED GAMBLING HOUSE OF AKWAI
SKVWA!TAWAWATWTAKA!AH'AWSAii yAifAifATfAIiAVrAKAirAAttA'.rAWAAAirAlfAUAUAtrAirAliAAAWAUA
li..

Photo.
THE AKWAI BUTLDENO, CORNER OF BEEETANIA STREET AND ACHI LANE, VISITED BY THE

ORAND JURY YESTERDAY. TIE BENEATH THE CORNER STORE WAS FOUND
WITH BARRICADED AND CONCEALED DOORS AND HEAVY PARTITIONS. SECRET

STAIRCASE, UNCOVERED BY ORAND JURY IN TID3 BASEMENT, LED TO ROOMS IN
THE SECOND STORY THE FRONT THIRD AND WINDOWS SHOW) WHERE
BARRICADED AND CONCEALED DOORS WERE FOUND, IN TO WD1ES

WITH THE IXHJKS OF DOORS.
VilVllV&VAVaVilV&VKStoVilVAVaVttVjftHVlCVlfiV
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Food

bunk room could entered at all. though lano nnd alley on each nlda
there had been no tako were lined with tha

out tho two or three cloctrlo lights visitors.
with the white shades to throw tho A visit waa also paid to a
light down on tho tables, had It room on King street, the new
been found remove the hid- - This room ulso de-d- en

with tho little getaway sorted and n surprisingly large amount
door at the bottom. The entrance to of bottles, dirt and was;
this stairs locked, scattered over Iloor, In
padlock having to pried off with the the fact that only a short

nf of deadly looking time reporter baa
For little tlmo the party was ab'e to locate one of the Becrot doora I spoara found there. It found, too, found a game running In full blast

stuck. The regular through n the wall, although that false Hoor the stairs had there. In the entranco to this place
every had nailed up In readiness for the been nailed down and there

visit. This door beneath tho po way Jurymen to explore the
bars, worked from nbove oy which covered the board wall. On tho upper floors of building.
wires nnd watched by a lookout stairway another barred door with opium smoking outfit. In this room
through holes pierced In the floor of the tho string arrangements nnd tho spring a'.ro another concealed panel In tho
lannl, could not be npproached which Jurymen wcre.wull

battering getting familiar,
cared tho room,

An at was made to enter gaming
from Japmuo llv'ng ivjr could
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In the yard at the rear of build-

ing some of the tables and stools
taken from the rooms of the
tho getting away of which to
have been delayed,

During the whohr visit only one
Finally M. Pi w-- wor'ied h's way that had the of showed up, the be- -

ed for support In matter he be-- along the lut'let work which guarded uuvtng been In place for years. The ins from all appearances,

ftV4A

be on prlco by
Drue Honolulu,

for tho Hawaiian Islands.
H

DIFFERENT OF BROWN.
tho of

Sheriff do gamble evei
but his brother (oh,

his brother)
man bo said! here

and he always
for the In-

ception periodical.

H
backache. Edmund Shorey

Kidney strikingly
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(WHERE FOURTH
ADDITION

NECTINO VARIOUS

Advertiser

bo the
Rut time to Chinamen watching

gambling
opposite

possible to tlshmarkct.
staircase

carefully the the surprising;
be considering

aid one aso an Advertiser

Btalrway, Walklkl It too the tho

paper! the

the

basement,
seems

rlioetlng appearance Chinaman building
deserted nl- -

subscribed

Jurymen had a chance to size- up mora
bjrrred doors and found sopiethlng
new In tho bis Iron bars ready to bo
propred against the doors In cases of
emersency.

Next door to the Joint, In the room
gained by the little getaway runway
at tho rear, the Jurymen had an op-
portunity of seeing an opium smoklnsr
Joint. In tha same room with thoelgHt
or ten bunks wcro also a number of
sides of bacon and sacks of floor
stored, ready to be cooked up In (he
fifteen cent restaurant below.
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WIDE-OPE- N HONOLULU

IS 1 STRANGER SAW

"I've been renting up nnd rustlcntlnn you don't call It tha glorlouscst Santa
In Chicago nnd New York since I got Crux that over--'

back from the inlands," observed a Fed. "Work's over for the day. and who

cral who recently returned to could resist an Invitation of that kind,

"the from Honolulu, whom anyhow, when this naval officer has a

lie was stationed for three years. "Don't reputation that spreads all over the

smile New Yorkers and Chtcagoans Seven Seas as a mlxologlst7 On the

lead the simple lifo compared with the wny down to the landing wo pick up

cne whirl of the Honolulans. I mean six or seven other fellows. Thoy'r

the whlto Honolulans, of course th told about that Santa Cruz business.

American nnd English and German fcl. too, and they're for that. Into the

lows down there. Tho Kanakas know steam cutter, all hinds, and the chug,

how to have fun In their own way, and chug over the harbor wavelets the

they have lots of It No Chinamen In color of washtub bluing to tho man-- o --

the world enjoy themselves as do tho war. ...
Chinamen of Honolulu. .The world Is a "Down Into the ward room,
port of Jest to the hundreds of Japs lu silver shakers are brought out, and th

Honolulu too JaP wnrd room oy brings the mate- -

"Thi, American who exhibits th!.rlals, nnd the whlto mustached oxecu- -

nvmntoms that ho Is a good

fellow and a mlngler Is seized upon and
pushed into a swirl In Honolulu thai
makes his recollection of speedygolng.
some hours In the cities of 'the main-

land' seem like a harking back to th

League days.
"And It's all open and above board

down In Honolulu, too. Nothing

furtive or under cover about It. They
don't consider It disgraceful to go after
n good time down there. All nanas ar
declared In on the fun If they'ro right.

Remorso doesn't abide in Hawaii. Re-

morse, anyhow, Is a keen fear of what
iour neighbors are going to think about
It. In Honolulu your neighbors don't
think about It at all. They haven't th
time. They'ro too busy having fun
themselves.

"You savvy 'luau'? Luau (loo-o-

it's pronounced) Is a Knnaka word that
means, literally, a dinner,' but It has
ieen twisted nround so that now It
means d picnic. Well, that's the r.

A man's life In Honolulu is a
sort of continuous performance luau.
The women folks are In on it all, too,

just as much as ever they want to be.

They want to be a whole lot, too, you
may believe that. Men take their wives
nnd women folk almost everywhere
where tho good times are happening.
The women are at liberty to remain at
the luaus as long as they please. Gen-

erally, though, they know when to
leave. Tho men take their wives to

the open nlr luaus, up around the Pall
or In tho Nuuanu gorge nnd on tho
pklrts of Walkikl luaus where tho hula
(girls dance In their unimpcdlng waist
circlets of grasses. And it's all right.
It's the custom of tho land. The
women folks like to seo the hula girls
dance, and they do see them, and there-

jou are. The smug bug hasn t maae a
landing in Hawaii yet.

"In Honolulu it's a case of the bunch
setting together and starting something
all the time. The Honolulans nre most-l- y

people of the big world, used to th
life of the big cities. You'll meet fel-

lows there who know where to So to
dins In Teheran and what restaurant
gives you the best cantaloupes for
breakfast In Vladivostok and the place
that fixes you up the best shrimp salaa
in Bournemouth and the plant In Can-

ton where you can obtain the best
conserved sweetmeats for the womei.
folks.

"Enrred from tho sort of amuse,
ments 'they've been used to on tho con.
tlnents the life of the theaters and
such like their gregarlousness manl
fests Itself In other ways, They're'0'
planning and plotting to keep the thing

all the time.
"I'll run over an ordinary, average

week In Honolulu and I had thre
years of such weeks, only some of the
weeks of course beat the average. But
I'll start off on Monday with an aver-ag- e

week.
"Walking down Emma Btreet from

my office at 2 o'clock on Monday af-

ternoon, say, I run Into the executive
officer of the American cruiser out In
the harbor. Some fellow up In the
States has sent him a, case of Santa
Cruz rum that well, he describes the
tang of it In tho most tantalizing man-
ner Imaginably

" 'Come on out to the ship,' says he.
'and I'll fix you up some sours, and If

Suffered Terribly from Indi-
gestion.

Cured by Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

ILsf
f

I

"It is with pleasure that I can testify
to the great benefit I derived from ths us
f Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I suffered terribly

from indigestion, and tried eoversl medl-to-

without avail. I was then
to take

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
nd titer using a few bottles ray Indiges-

tion was cored, ray appetite came back,
Sad I was strong and hearty. This is
coma years since, and my old complaint
has not returned, but I always keep a bot-
tle In the house, anil when I feel at all oat
of tort a few doses pat me right again
in quick order."- - w. Swkinson, Jit
Torrent, 8. A.

There are many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you get "AYER'S."
tnptrU j Dr. i. C Aj 4 Co., UwtU, Mlu, l). S. A.
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. tlve officer gets those Santa Cruz thlnga
ready, shaking them, until tho hoar.
frost shows on the silver shakers. Aftei
you've drunk one of them you hankei
to give away money. Two, and you
toss your head back and listen to Imag.
Inary music. Three, and you acho ta
apologize to your wife's relations. Four,
nnd you're sorry that you've got a
home you never want to go there nn
more. After the Santa Cruz delirium.
all civilian hands into the steam cut
ter and back to tho beach,

"Leaning on the rail of a big Pacific
liner Just In from Yokohama, Doc
Burke not his name, but near enough

the steamer's surgeon, a gigantic,
huge voiced man known all over the
Pacific as an epicure and a story teller
and a mixer of salad dressings and
drinks nnd things Doo Burke rumbles
out his 'Ahoy, there!' and we catch
sight of him, and the cox'n of the steam
cutter heads in toward tho liner, and
we go aboard of her. Tho surgeon
says he's got some Japanese lacquer
boxes ho wants to show us. Carries us
below to his two room suite. Lacquer
boxes all humbug, of course. It Is a
new drlng he wants us to try. He
calls it a Shanghai swizzle, and It's
made of sakl and rum and Curacoa and
sugar nnd things. Great! Doc Burke
informs us, with great solemnity, that
nobody can possibly And out how a
Shanghai swizzle tastes until he has
three of them. Wo refuse .to deny it,
and wo have the three. Doo Burke Is
horribly miffed and sulks because we
can't all stay to dinner with him aboard
the liner, and he declines to let us out
of his cabin till all hands have promised
to take luncheon with him, fetching
tho wives, on the coming Wednesday.
Promise given and we escape.

"As I wish to visit with my wife for
a little while before dinner, I start for
home, but am held up by a tpan whose
wife Is giving a lawn party out Wal-
kikl way In celebration of her birthday

she was 34 last year and frankly
claims to be 33 this year and ho
thrusts me into his trap and carries
me out there, If only for a few minutes.
Much punch there, and I can't get
away without going upstairs with the
host and putting away a couple of
Scotch things.

"Then In a hurry to Young hotel,
where I am living, and the dinner
music has already begun, and my wife
is dressed and waiting, nnd I have to
hop into dinner togs like a lightning
change man. A steamer skipper I
know sends over to our table a .bottle

very smooth brandy and Joins us
ai mu uuueu, iiuu we BiiiUKe lur null
an hour.

"Tho wife and I are for a dinner at
the Japanese Club that evening In
celebration of tho Japanese Vice-Co- n
sul's or somebody's birthday there are
moro birthday blowouts In Honolulu
than there are Italian feast days In
Italy. We go. Gorgeous kimonos are
handed both men and women at tho
door, and diking out In them in the
dressing rooms we Join tho merry push.
Evciy thing to eat known to civilized
peoples, and more than that to drink.
Home at 2 in the morning, pretty well
lit up, thanks.

"A little work during the forenoon of
Tuesday, but when I arrive at the
hotel for luncheon at 1 o'clock I find
that everything has been arranged 'for
the afternoon. Some friends are go
ing to take an afternoon's cruise In
their houseboat In Pearl Harbor, and
the wife and I are booked. Get thero
about 2:30. Party assembling, married
folks, pretty girls, larklsh lads, gay
old boys, everybody with a mandolin
or guitar or a taro-patc- h banjo-flddl- e.

Houseboat very large and sumptuously
fitted, Eight Jap boys doing nothing
but fix and serve drinks. Eight more
Jap boys arranging luncheon food. Wo
put off over Pearl Harbor, which looka
like the blue sky turned upside down.
Much picking of strings, then singing;
ragtime, grand opera, kanaka aloha
nuls, and Just singing. Also very many
drinks. Business of larklsh lads get-
ting the girls off in corners and stak-
ing them to hot air. Then a lot more
drinks.

"Break up In ttmo for dinner back
In town. Make hotel at 7, dress for
dinner like vaudeville persons hustling
to make a train for a long Jump. Stag
dinner that night with a Chinese mer-
chant who speaks all of the European
languages, dellghtsln entertaining and
Is a corking good all around fellow.
Most of the naval officers there. They
sing weird ropehaullng chanties about
blow the man down and so on, and
when the thing gets warm one of them
gives a Chinaman's Idea of a cakewalk,
which tickles the Chinese present Im-

mensely, Drinks, wallowlnga of 'em.
Dinner cooked by the Chinese mer-
chant's French chef. Dinner for your
life, too. Jinks till 3 o'clock In the
morning, then bed,

"The thing begins on Wednesday
with that luncheon on board the liner
with Doo Burke as host. Seven of us,
with our wives along. The surgeon has
rofused to trust the ship's cook and has
virtually cooked the luncheon himself.
Vorv wonderful luncheon: punch and

Korean love song nnd Manchu- -
-- Ian liillnhv nnl flnnllv (1 .TflnntioiiA TORrl

son, himself on
no. Then everybody sings,

..v
isSiw.f'S,C r.'mtMfair-s'- - fJl-- it

"ItUHlan cigarettes for (lie ladle,1
black Manilas, each contained In ft

slender glass bottle, for the men. Drinks
ml lib., nnd dispersal nt 4 o'clock In
the nftornoon, everybody singing nlo- -

ha nul for 'he doctor's passago up
to the States. Billiards at tho mer-

chants' club, with some drinks, till din.
nor hour, for the men,

"Tho wlfo and I nro for a card party
nt home of nn Inlerlsluttd steam-
ship proprietor thnt evening, llrldgs
for tho women, poker for the men.
Drinks. Host gives us a saxoplona
solo wllh his wife's piano accompani-
ment, then Kanaka men musicians
come In with their stringed things nnd
play and sing In unison. Drinks for
everybody. A pretty girl Just down
from San Francisco to visit tho host's
daughters shows us what the now ser-

pentine dance up In the States looks
like. Great. More drinks. Then
women to bridge nnd men to
poker, on different floors.

"The women break off at 1 o'clock
and go home. Wo play till 3, and then

host asks what's the matter with
a little stag dip In tho sea. Fine, every
body declares. Gnmo breaks up, and
we trot over to the water, at Walkikl.
pull oft our clothes nnd Jump In. Host'
Jnp boys nlong with towels. Whllo
we're bathing one of those forty foot
Knnaka canoes, filled with singing Ka-

naka men nnd women, all with taro.
patch fiddles, drifts by. They're sing.
Ing to the stars, and I suppose they
don't know how to sing. Freshened up
by tho swim In sea, bunch
come to tho hotel, near by, with me,

and get a couple of nightcaps; then
bed. It Is past 4 In the morning.

"Don't go to the hotel for lunch nt
nil on Thursday, but straight to th
Nuuanu Valley, where there's to bo a
luuu given by somebody or other.
Women folks direct the eating and
drinking arrangements under thi
palms, with Jap boys to help. Mar.
quecs quickly erected nil around.
About forty men nnd women present
nt the lunu. Blind man's buff nnd Such

like while cloths nro being laid.
Then some drinks. Then tho lunch.
Knnaka stringed music during the
lunch. Toasts. Bmokes.

"The hula girls, wearing their grass
circlets nnd amiable smiles, suddenly

from behind a ledge of rock nnd
ndvance, dnnclng, while one of the Ka.
nika men pounds the big gourd and
all the Kanaka musicians play thel
instruments fronzledly. The luau last
till six or seven In evening. The
women folks leave, however, about 4.

Lawn concert nt Young's that night.
after dinner nnd a hop, and wo have
a chance to stay nenr home for one
night, anyhow, though wo don't mako
bed till nfter 3. Lawn concert ana nop,
by the way, accompanied by man)
drinks.

"On Friday morning the transport
gets In from Manila filled with young
army officers and their wives. No
work done by anybody In our set when
the transports get In. Rough houses
have to be arranged for army peo.
pie, nnd whole thing on that Friday
is a scampering hither and yon in
calooshes and launches, visltlngj with
drinks, iinpovislng another hasty luau
for all hands from tho transport ana
arranging for a whooping midnight
supper at Young's for the same people.

"The Australian steamer gets in dur.
Ing the night, and before noon the pur-s-er

of that one, an old friend, drop
Into my office and pretends that he
has on board ship a Samoan carved
pair or oars that ho wants to show me.
I fall for It, and on tho way to thb
landing, as before, five or six more fel.
lows, including a couplo of the army
officers, are picked up. and when w
get aboard the liner the purser In.
quires if we've ever tried a manga
mush. We tell him that with tho help
of heaven and a few marines wo nevei
Intpnd to, nnd then he gets out the
Scotch champagne for the fellows who.
like that kind of Insipidity, nnd pres.
ently the steam cutter belonging to
an American steam yacht out In tho
roads comes alongside with an Invlta
lion from the owner for nil hands to ,
visit his frigate, and we go over there
In cutter, nnd there's lunch all
prepared, and I have to telephone my
wlfo from the yacht they string th.
lines to tho beach from the roads that
I won't be nt the hotel for luncheon,
and the lunch Is a winner and the
automatic harp In the yacht's luncheon
room knows how to play Itself all
right, and Clngaleso boys who act
ns mess attendants on board the Amer.
lean yacht know how to servo drinks
also.

"A couplo of the sailors do a rattling
clog, nnd then two bruisers of firemen
put on the gloves nnd put up a corking
three-roun- d bout. Then owner of
the yacht Insists that everybody sta
for dinner and send for the women. We
telephone to our wives that dlnnei
will be served at 7, and yacht's
steam cutter goes to the transport and
brings off bunch of the army ofllcers.
and they In turn are Invited for the
dinner and telephpne to their wive
thnt tho cutter will call for them at a
quarter to 7.

"There are fifty people on board the
yacht at dinner, and the Royal Ha-
waiian Orchestra has been quickly en.
gaged to give the music. Great din-
ner, mnny drinks, whooping choruses,
ring around rosy before the finish, drop

handkerchief, too, and then some
drinks. At a quarter to 12 the host
turns the clock back three hours, so'a
not to Interfere with any religious
prejudices.

"On Sunday but I'm In tho States
now, nnd I'm not going to unreel the.
Sunday program. I have described nn
nverngn Honolulu weok. If you snow
shovelers ever get thnt busy up here
In the States. I've got to be shown.
I've Bure hnd rest In Chicago nnd In
New York since J got back, with
sedate pare of the one nnd the demure
clip of the other.".,

LAME BACK.

This ailment Is usually caused by
rheumatism of the muscles nnd mny be
cured by applying Chamberlain's Pain
Balm two or three times a day and
rubbing tho parts vigorously at each

relief Is almost euro to follow. For
y Benson, Smith & Co.. Ltd..

agents for Hawaii.

1 V
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ctnmpagne for the women folks, and nppucauon. n mis ooes not niiora
and all the rest pt the liquid . lief,' bind on a piece of flannel sllgtly

list for the men. Doo Burke sings a .dampened with l'aln Balm, and quick
then a
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LUNCHEON

AND WORK

(Prom Thursday' Advertiser )

Taken by nnd largo yesterday wns
the most Interesting day of the session
of the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' As.
soclntlon. Thero was a meeting full
of interest to the cultivators of cane
and the manufacturers of sugar and
nt noon the members of the body worn
guests of the Honolulu Iron Works nt
luncheon nt the Young. In the after-
noon a visit wns paid to tho Experi-
ment Station on Keoaumoku street and
an Inspection made of the cano, growing
there.

Beside the managers of many of the
nlnntatloti". representatives of nil of
the agents were present and aided In
showing the managers such features as
were Interesting.

Vice President Schacfer occupied tho
chair at tho opening of the meeting in
tho association's rooms In the Judd
building In tho morning. Tho first pa-

per was one by Forester Hosmer nnd
wns full of suggestions, as well ns a
statement of the facts na ho had found
them In his visits to tho different Is.
Innds. Among other things he suggest-
ed thnt every mnnngor see to It thai
waste nnd nvnllable land be planted la
trees, not alone for tho benoflt that
would be derived In conserving the
water, but from the revenue-producin- g

feature. His department Is always
rendy to assist In any way toward this
end nnd he remarked that soveral of
the managers had availed themselves
of the offer during the past year.

RESOLUTION ADOPTED.
"Resolved, That tho Hawaiian Sugar

Planters' Association hereby expresses
Its hearty approval of tho policy of set.
ting apart forest reserves, inaugurated
and now being prosecuted, by tho Ter
ritorial authorities;

"That It is the opinion of this asso-
ciation that said policy should bo sup
plemented:

(1) By providing rangers to guard
and protect such reserves from nre,
trespassers and depredation;

"(2) By the initiation of systematic
fn.M. ( .nm, nmtim. f ..m ... ns nr not now covered with

trees
That we hereby petition tho Legls.

lature of tho Territory to make ade.
quate appropriations for the purposa
n fstArt 11

Smith said he understood that when
private land was set aside for forest
reserves, such land could still be used
for some purposes, as long ns they wero
not Inconsistent with tho forestry work.
For Instance, If n plantation gave ovei
a pleco of land for a reserve, could It
later on plant rubber on It, for In.
stance, and cut down somo of the for.
est trees to make room for the rubber?
Smith said thnt some plnntatlons were
afraid ot setting aside lands for forest
icserves, as tney tnougnt tney migni
lose control ot tnem aosoiuieiy.

Hosmer answered by reading the
agreement made between the govern- -
ment and the Haiku Sugar Co., where- -
by tho plantation reserved tile right
m iuuhc rv.uuiMi.iu uau ui me imu, uui
fence posts, etc.

aiium sniu um nc iiuu uau nuiut-.-
thing to do with this, and thero had
Deen consiueraoio uimcuity.

Hosmer said that In this case It hnd
been understood that rubber, Manila
hemp and other such plants which
needed forest cover, could bo planted
on tho land by the plantation.

Smith said tho difficulty was to de.
tcrmlne what would be the proper eco.
nomlc use of tho land.

Hosmer replied that tile establish.
ment of outing house sites In limited

-- numbers, as was done In the Walnnao
reserve, and the planting of otl
piunm, was hiiowuu.

Smith said that he know of man,

?"!"J"BIMS IMC ..1.1U. ll 1C3.M.B V,
with Interest to -- aa how I. worked, be- -
fore they ventured to surrender any
land. It wns thereforo well to have a
full and 'clear 'Understanding of the
matter.

Hosmer said that It the owner wished

Jf3!"e. """ """" .
' "! T.

UB1UU 1119 1UI1U, LI1U1U 1VUU1U UQ HU Ull- -
Jectlons to it. Theso points could be
covered In the contracts. ,

smun sam mat amnner oniicuu,
encountered was that tho Governor
uiimu. win. mo coil.!. n. """
Commissioner, toko out any portion of
me goveruiiiuiii loruat iiuiu, xiie uu- -

Jectlon had been made that It was not
1U1 llltlk HID ,U Kt ..,(,, k buum niiM- -
draw land from Its own reservations
while the private concerns, which set
aside land, could not do so.

Hosmer answered that there could
be no Impropriety in a plantation's
putting a similar provision In Its con.
tracts. There was one plantation on
Oahu which was considering a surren- -
der of land, but reserved tne right to
take back such portions as It might
need for homesteads or cultivation.

F. S. Dodge said that while the
Bishop Estate had not entered into an,
contracts with the government It had
crented forest reserves on Its own
hook, which amounted to about 60.000
to 60,000 acres.

T. Cllve Davlcs said that he under- -
. ,Un. 0C nn-- n V.1..A m.M nBlum. wum. vu u.. u. imu ."'" ,

Paauhau, planted 15 years ago, yielded
300 cords per annum. Ho wanted to
know how long this could be kept up.

David Haughs answered that with
x little replanting this could be kept
up Indefinitely.

C. II Coske asked If It was the Idea
to ask the Legislature to appropriate
for tho planting of trees and estab
ilshlng nurseries, or Just to fence
tracts, and let the trees come up h.
themselves.

Hoimer snld that thero was but lit-

tle chance of getting enough nppro-pr'atln- n

to set out trees, but money
should be appropriated for a ranger
system nnd fen'-'n- Ho also rccom.

latillnh n centrnt distillery for tha man
ufucturit of denntured ulcolutl. This
followed the trading of tin Inlercstlnn
paper by J N. H. Wllllnmii nil the sub-J- n

I ivl.. ro.n he kIuivumI thnt tho plan
tnllons would ilerlvo n splendid Income,
roi i tin (Milo of Iho molasses for that

liuriMisv U O. Triiney said ho fnvorod
mioriKirnllng the association for the
purpose suggested by Mr. Scott.

John T Mulr, one of tho most lopu.
lar managers on tho Islnnd of Hawaii,
said they might nlso go Into othci
business nnd "do up the storekeepers
who nre doing them every day." nnd
he added that they might also start a
newspaper. It Is unnecessary to say
thnt Mr. Molr dearly loves a Joke nnd
his colleagues Watt and Hornor delight
In playing ono.

In tho opinion of Mr. Tcnncy. pcnrl
City Is the most dcslrablo point on this
Island for a distillery. Tho old subject
of the planters having tholr own steam
er was brought up as a sldo Issue.

Tho nfternoon session began nt tho
Experiment Station shortly after two
o ciock. a hair hour Inter thnn sched-
ule, tho delay being caused by tho
luncheon nt tho Young.
a pionsant half hour was spent In

the Division of Entomology wlicro
Prof. Perkins nnd th,o others of that
division were present to explain by ob-
ject lessons, the different cano pests
and their enemies. A number of dif-
ferent species of lantana bugs wero
shown, some of them good and others
bad for the country but all of hem
dangerous to tho lantana. Under mi-
croscopes wero Borne of the latest FIJI
enemies to tho leaf hopper nnd in a
case wero a number of young hoppers
with livo Fijian enemies at work. This
enemy has tho appearance of an ant.
n siezcs me nopper and indicts a
sting, laying Its eggs In the puncturo
from which tho hopper ultimately dies.
The eggs arc then consumed by nnoth- -
or egg eating Insect so that prnctlcnlly
"Two birds nro killed with ono stono."

The collection of bugs In this room
Is a most interesting ono as it com
prises all of the enemies to cane so far

( found hero and the parasites which do
. siroy tnosc enemies.

EXPERIMENTS.
Mr. Tenncy then announced when the

party had got together, that Mr. Eck- -
art would conduct them through the
cnneflelds experiments had been"".... ... ."""""" "" varieties oi"",'
??

'"d" "VJf ftnd
,Ut T,"y ""?d!N

.ftrent conditions and explained tho
' analysis of tho parent cane, giving tho
amount in purity, brlx and sucrose of
a?h variety. In another part of tho

"Llu "" 8"a "e thls ttfternoon, from tho undcr--""" '"'"" '"
D"S,ot a "s were placed around

enh ano tassel. This Is done to keep!
0"1 any different variety of pollen. As
lino is luu not. Ol. U1Q KinU
tried hero tho result cannot bo an-
nounced.

CROSS BREEDING.
in another section nn experiment Is

being made In crossing tho variety of
canes by combining tho male pollen of
ono wltn tno fema0 ot another. In
oruer t0 do t,l a framework is ercct- -
C(i to a height ot tho cane nnd a
screen fixed around It in order that the' "" - h- - .i.u.mwlnd wlll not mterfero wlth the work., ot tno nsenclcs, and of thoBUBar manyBy a(a of a glass the pollens are sep- -
arateii anj tnen tho tassol is sur-- men of tho
rnn,1o,l with n hnir tn knnn It frnn'wnu n moot nnlnvohlA l.ronV In hn
from

Cano sutcu to a high level as dls
tlmrulshed frnm thnt snltnhln m- - irrnw
ing on a Iower piano Was pointed out
anil nntnr varlntv. tho vollow bnm- -
boo was auggCSted ns suitable for a

'high altitude and would probably not
bo much affected by the leaf hopper.

CANE ROT.
Returning to tho main building Dr.

Cobb and Mr. by actual
exhibits and colored charts showed tho
effect of "pineapple disease" In cane.
Samples of cutting wero on a shelf and'
used by Dr. Cobb In showing the dlt- -

company
v.Mi...,b au, 1.H..U , u.MiMiM.i nu,. xlu
shoued where rot followed the 1 -

. ........ ..v..... ...- - .- -.. ..v -- ,
practical work. When a cut la mniln
obliquely any shatter thero may bo Is
Invariably on tho right side of tho
knife and this is where tho rot is most
liablo to attack the Beed. When a stick
of cane is reversed and all of the cuts

7' r , b '
uw.m.ou uuu uuttvi .vouiia .Wliut,.
MR. LECTURE,
Much lntorC3t waa manfcatcd In tho

remnrks by Mr, iwton-Bral- n on
subJcct 0, nlna dlseQS0 Ilc showed a,
thorough knowledgo ot his subject and
wag nppaude(i nt tho close.,,..,,,,, ,,, ,, , ,,
Bhow)ng mlnut0 ce8 by chnrt and
explained the life of the disease.
Bald thero were threo Important dis-
eases which tho planters of Hawaii
would havo to overcomo In order to

'

jago.

tho first symptoms tho
various Btages of disease It first
being noticed by leaves back
until about half of them are gone. Dls
coloratlons appear and when the leaf

Bplt over the wlll
be found. Postules appear on stalk
and finally tho cane dies. These spores
will reproduce themselves on the dead
cane the fungus transmits Itself
to other but will not enter healthy

iii1asi linoi kAAn st1nalA9'', ""'"?' .rr, "", .T. ",.
UUUlIk VII 11, llll.l UUUVUIUU.GU
which will even resist water. The

he like"' remarked '"''"""0 ??to touc uPon other disease scare
Ity of time The meeting
was over at five

ASSAULT mail SEAS.
Jnpenh Esplndn, n sailor of tho bark

Coronado, will nppenr for
morded tlmt lumber trees be planted beffiro Geo, A. Davis nt
on the hlth mountain reserves, ns, for 0 this morning, on the charge
Instance, HnleaWila, which would later of assaulting the scqond mate, Nil B.
on be v,'iv'e na a snurcn of Nlkclsen, on the high seas on Nov, 8.

A T-- ir s'ngulnr was His plea wlll be one of great provoca-

te by A, Scott, man- - tlon, In the forms of abuse and foul
er of the Hllo Sugar Co,, that the language. It Is said ho struck the of--
ntitlor- - 'nnn a and es- - fleer with a helnylng pin.

DEATH OF

HENRY ZERBE

jawrmeaprfck
;";.-"""- ";

:'..;.r7""i,B"

representative community,

contamination.

Lewton-Bral- u

LEWTON-BRAIN- 'S

"... 'lUB5:....t -- fi'SSSr

dlscoloratlons

prevented.

examination

Importance
suifgert'o'i

corporation

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Henry Zcrbo, ono of tho older foreign

residents of theso islands, died at his
homo In ICnllhl at 2 o'clock yesterday
morning. An nctlva business man. In
public as well as private employ, for
the llfetlmo of a generation, his health
failed him about three yearn ago and
his vitality gradually diminished to
tho end.

Born In Leipzig, Germany, C3 years
ago Juno 4 last, Mr. Zcrbe came out
to tho Hawaiian about 32 years
ago. Twenty-thre- o years ago ho mar-
ried Miss Mary of Lahalna, a
Hawaiian bride, nnd twolvo childen
wero born of tho union, of whom nlno,
two sons ntll seven daughters, with tho
wlfo nnd mother survive. Ono of tho
sons Is employed by tho Metropolitan
Meat Co. and the other by the Island
Meat Co. Mr. Zcrbe also leaves two
sisters living In Leipzig.

Mr. Zerbe, nfter to theso Is
lands, was employed In tho storo of Mr.
Wells nt Kohala. Next ho went Into
Governor A. S. Clcghorn's storo at Ln.--
huino, and from thero to tho sarao
owner's storo in Honolulu, which the
lato T. II, Davlcs afterward acquired.
Then ho went to Paaullo, Hawaii, oar
manager of Governor Clcghorn's storo
thero, remaining in that position when
Mr. Rcnton took over the business. Mr.
Zcrbo wns postmnstcr at Paaullo.
After that ho was second engineer of
tho Pioneer Mill Co. at Lahalna for
some time. Returning to Honolulu ho
was successively employed as a clerk
by H. W. Schmidt & Son, ns custom
houso npprnlsor, ns book-kocp- er far
Holllster & Co, nnd finally, ns book
keeper for W. W. Wright & Sons.

Somo years ago Mr. Zerbo wns In
tho public cyo for a whllo on account
of a salary claim ho hnd against tho
custom houso, which ho fought In tho
Legislature nnd tho courts until ho won
out. Ho always boro his sharo of tho
brunt of good citizenship, taking a
hand in politics and being a familiar
figure In tho Jury box. Typically quiet
In demeanor ho enjoyed the reputation
of nn honest and Industrious man, ami
In his death tho community loses a
worthy citizen,

Tho funeral will take nlaco at 3

taking parlors of H. H. Williams, the,
"wW to be In Kawalahno cemetery.

IRON WORKS LUNCBEOM

TO SUGAR PLANTERS

Tho luncheon given nt noon yester-
day at the Young hotel by tho Hono--
lulu Iron Works, Ltd., to tho planters.!.. ....

steady grind of the two business ses-

sions. About ninety gentlemen wero
Present, Including Governor Carter and
several officials of Territory.

Mr. F. A. Schacfer, tho newly-electe- d

vlco president of tho Planters' Associa-
tion proposed a toast to tho prosperity
of tho Honolulu Iron Works as well cl

to the manager and Its officials,
Mr. F. M Sw'nnzy, president ot 'tho

Iron Works, responded and thanked
llimtn fia 4tinli 44AM.lrtMnA nH.sj

llo
,80':ZLZ,77'h

n caccaiiv thanked tho manners of

d curtesies extended by
ofnclala ad reprCSCnta- .-

tlvcs of tho Iron Works at such times
ns they had to travel through tho Is-

lands. Mr. Swanzy concluded by pro
posing tho health of tho sugar Indus-
try and tho managers ot the different
nIantat,onB ,nroUBnout tno IsIan(lB.

The necessity for an early attendance
of tho planters at tho Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' Association experiment sta
tion brought tho luncheon to an early
close,

DR. NELSON AFTER

LONG DUE LICENSE

Dr. Nelson, surgeon of tho Oceanic
.toamor Alameda. Is Innklnir un Ter

ought to have received three years

latter body votes a recommendation of
the applicant to tho Territorial Treas- -
urer for his license.

At tho time Dr. Nelson applied for
a license the board of medical exam-
iners consisted of Drs. W. E. Taylor,
George Andrews and J. T. Wayson.
The first two havo since died. Dr.
Wnyson, nt yesterday's meeting of tho
Board of Health, gave It as his recol-
lection that Dr, Nelson passed tbo
board. A search ot tho register failed
to show that ho was licensed. As a fee
of $10 has to be paid to tho Treasurer
beforo a doctor Is examined. It wlll bo
n llttlo hnrd on Dr, If he has to
pay It a second tlmo before getting his
license,

.

Binmirr brown's expenses.
A. M. Brown, the unsuccessful can

for County Sheriff, has filed
following statement of his campaign
expenses:

Filing nomination papers,,., 25 00
Printing and advertising ,,..,.,, 140 00
Photograph and buttons 80 00
Traveling expenses 97 00

Total ,3U9

Terence In the results obtained fromlWorks from Umo to time.
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THE GAME OF THE GAMBLERS.
We invite tho serious Interest of reform bodies and the grand jury to the

situation which is made by the successive arrests of tho Advertiser reporters

who uncovered the big nest of Chinese gamblers at Achi lane and Hcrctunia
street.

First Mr. Taylor of the Advertiser's staff was arrested for "impersonating
an officer," tho police department having forgotten and now admitting that
he was made a special officer and given u badge. Ho was also arrested for

assault with a. loaded revolver, but is able to prove by a competent witness

that he had no revolver, at thort,tlmc,,and that, if ho had displayed one, his

authority as a special officer gave him the right to do so. This makes a clear
caso for Taylor; but not to be frustrated in their efforts to get at him, the
gambling hui caused him and his associate, Mr. Mnthcson, to bo arrested yester-

day for being on the grounds of the Chinese gamblers ut night without per-

mission.
It is plain that tho gambling hui is at work, in more or less collusion with

tho police, to mako tho Advertiser's crusade so costly that tho paper will not
feel like going on with it. The hui remembers that, after tho successful raids
nnd convictions last year, the Advertiser served notlco that it would no longer
prosecute tho task without the of tho societies organized to sup-

press vice nnd crime. As these societies did not quite rise to tho occasion then,
tho work stopped, just ns the gamblers want it to stop again. That is why
they nro piling arrest on nrrest by means of charges, which, howovcr frivolous
or obviously false, have to bo defended in court.

Tho attitudes of tho grand jury in this matter, remains an enigma. It is

within the power of tho jury to inspect tho Ah Kwni place and to tnko evidence
pltnrnntnr' lnnsinp tho i... m mtm ninvronJOr diVllilUH

premises for unlawful use. It samo cases umlcr anjonc?
including Charley "full

It could summon those who charged in print that Espindn had
given notice tho tenderloin after election that gamblers might open

ngain and, following that lino of inquiry, wherever it might lend.
Thcro is a great chanco now, if the grand jury and tho roform societies,

will join hands with Advertiser, to catch big game. The indications
are that, after election, all hands threw caution to tho winds nnd started to
make as much graft possible before January 1st. It therefore
their "open season" nnd a good timo gunners to get busy.

H
'PROBLEMS OF HAWAII.

In studying tourist question one is apt to think that tho people who nro

flocking into California are health or plcasuro seekers. Many them
but tho majority aro home-seeker- s touring for investment. --Thoy-Jcoino to
Coast at excursion rates, not put a winter golfing or nutomobiling, not to

merely enjoy climate nnd scenery nnd then go away, attach themselves
as permanent residents of a State, the climate, scenery and above all
commercial prospects of which allure them.

The Mecca of thctc visitors is a Home. -- - I

is a Mecca ns easy to set up in Hawaii as in California.
Over and over again this paper has urged tho Hawaiian government in

view of tho enormous increase of residents to aside
somo large tracts colonization by Americans from tho mainland, of tho
class that ma'de so much of Wahiawa. They could easily bo had. An
agent ho would follow lionino's living pictures from town town along
tho coast, could got up colonics faster than Hawaii could handle them. So
could nn agent stationed at San Pranc'iaco Los Angeles. Tho westward
rpirit the American not thrown buck on itself by tho surf of the Pacific
coast; nnd if Hawaii's opportunities wcro mado known ns thoy should bo in

West tho settlement of thousand white families in Hawaii, each with
capital enough to carry it along while its pineapples, sisal, tobacco or rubbor
wcro maturing, would bo no troublo at Tho history of tho Wahiawa
cojony would bo very persuasive thing to put boforo inerago home-seeke- r

tho West. n -..- --' -

f "It is strango that all tho recent talk about "Americanizing" Hawaii
should havo had for solo object tho homesteading peoplo who never saw
America, do know its prevailing language and who havo absorbed nono

of its spirit. Immigrants from Azores, excellent in their wny, nro talked of
as a means of "Americanizing" this part tho United States. Italians and
Filipinos arc expected to help them, Russian Molokans having fallen down

tho work. But uot a word is heard about getting real Americans to come

here and establish themselves tho soil thoy nnd their institutions. Has it
escaped notico that, if the foreigners wo nro talking about arc

into American brotherhood thcro must bo enough Americans
hero do workf Foreigners aVo mado Anierlcaus back East by coming
into a s6cloty so thoroughly infused by thu American spirit, nnd so generally
native to 'tho' soil, that they nro in language, customs nnd ideas before
they know it and nro safe entrust with tho franchise. But go to a city like
Now York whero aliens live themselves, and after n lifetime thoy
aro aliens yet. Tho Russian Jew who enters New York ghetto as a youth,
reaches old nnd dies, still a Russian .few. Wo havo Latins in Hawaii,
plenty of them, long these shores, who nro Latins yet. Their children, boru
hero, speak with a foreign accent, So long ns Hawaii's Americanism is repre-

sented by less than of the population, mainly living in towns,
this Territory will continue, in large degree, bo foreign. we nre going
to Americauizo it wc must have a much stronger native American population.

And way to get it to go after it.

THE GRAND JURY AT WORK.
It is said by Chinese that tho Intent of the grand jury to investigate tho

Akwai gambling joint was "tipped oil" ilny-ln- ) which accounts
for tho hasty but not quite adequate efforts of tho gamesters to conceal the

of place. WJien tho grand jury oxamlned Akwni's premises it
found signs of a plan to mako tho den look like a mere lodge room for u
Chinese tong; but it had proved Impossible, in tho short timo given the lessee,
to conceal those devices of carpentry which are peculiar to Chinese gaming
joints. It happened that the Advertiser hud secured, in tho courso of
own search, a map of the premises, tho accuracy of which tho grand jury not
only verified, but by means of which it was enabled discover secret doors,
traps and peepholes which Akwai had covered up. tho grand jury, it wns

a revelation of the intricate skill with which Chinese gamblers are wont to
protect themselves from intrusion.

It is a thing to regret that grand jury did not mako visit Akwai
twenty-fou- r hours sooner, though it got thcro soon enough sen tho sort of
a pluco it Hut all duy Tuesday, hammering had gono on in tho
story and portable thingB somo of which the jury found in the yard behind
tho joint yesterday wero being moved out. Kvcry effort was mado to givo n
most innocent to tho rooms where, a few nights previously, n reporter of
the Advertiser, unarmed and unattended, dropped as if from clouds nmong

throng of gambling Chinamen
But the Akwai place Is not tho only humbling joint which needs visits

raiding for which, no doubt, thjjry could compel the nriiitanco of the police,
would ulnrt nil Hie gamblers' 0nlog. Thcro trill tio plenty of btiilnoM for
drajs If Iho jury conlim.cn tlio work It hns so well begun) and tho hopo of
the gamesters "" thoo who jwtvcl tjitm of feathering tliHr not before
Jnmlnry Jut, will be sadly blighted, itcluctnnt ns the police may be to give tho
(rami Jury Information ns to wheto gambling place arc located, iucIi data
mny enslly be hail) ami now, an eer, scrvicci of Advertiser, In these
mnttcri, nro at tho disposal of the law,

THE UNPROTECTED BALLOTS.
Whether tho mnchino politician hnvc tampered with tho County ballots,

thin paper la not yet able to say. They or somo of them have had tho chance
to ito o nnd that a few of these people nro not above nuch business, goes with

"I saw by Com-

modore I
said of

the declaration. Against the pcrsonnl character of Mr. Huffnndcnu, who has Committee, "nnd la Indeed
had means nf nccess to the ballots, thn AilvprtUor nlnnim nn rhnrn.- - it. nlmnlv - beautiful pleco of work. Shrlevo &

points out the extraordinary fact that, though n party technically at interest, Co- - haVo done themselves irroat credit
namely one of the minor Itcpublicnn managers in the canvass whero tho ln plcco ot work nnd II to certain
contested bnllots were cast, Mr.jBtoffnndoail jdiarcd the opportunities of, their that tnor havo mado no profit out of
legnl custody. Whether or not-h- e or others misused these opportunities will tno '50 wo PaId them. Tho not
be known in the revolutions of tho count.i finished yet, the engraving being yet

There is not an atom nf doubt in the popnlar mind that Curtis Iaukoa to do- -

was fairly elected Sheriff. His canvass so strong that the machine, in ' "Commodore Sinclair, who nas paid
Its effort to beat him, left no dirty trick It mustered all but twenty- - several visits to tho manufacturers to
five of its votes, the twenty-fiv- e being those which, as a Brown worker con- -

ls'a'Lthovery P.r,BrfT Tu"manufacturers
"

fesscd, would have been cast save tho presence of tho grand jury. This nre , fl ... . -

hloek of votes included the colonized hoboes who registered in Kakoako, but I very anxious to keep It Just as it was
did not npnear at the polls, the fear of the law looming largo befcro them. after being taken out of their
n- - .. . .1- - !.. .1.- - !"! -- I 1- 1.1.. 1 .1 .1 ttftpr tho fli- - Tk wntitn.l lnhn.f','u'wa- -un wio jjcniocruuc hicic juc UHiupaign w;is clean, jjVLTjjuuy iwiun uiui, uiltu o- - ...... ..w ....... .. ...

was no charge to tho contrary. To insure nn honest count, tho Governor, to'rota!n u af a souvenir and as an
'.. A vcrtlsement, making a proposition to

the expressed disgust of tho chairman of the Itcpublicnn County Committee, Mr. Sinclair to turn a duplicate out for
filled the inspectorships election with citizens of the best class. The result htm. But the Commodore also regards
cf their count, upon which the Itcpublicnn and Democratic inspectors ngrced, the cup as historic and would not

the election of Innkcn over Brown by a majority of 101 in this city and of sont to let Shrlevo & Co. keep the
14 in the county. , . , or,l,nal- -

. ' . The Commodore ls active In work:ngFraud in the count is charge.!. .Nobody believes it, least of tho up tho sccond cup t0
desperate jingstcrs themselves. But the machino must irinke good somehow which Is planned to come off ln 190S
or lose the enormous graft believed to come frpm Chinese gamblers and what from Los Angeles to Honolulu. I
is more, it may also Buffer from the revelations which tho victims of this os Angeles advisedly, for within a
machine nre prepared, if they ever free of it, lay bare. Who knows ' '"' "u'1 l" '" "'" ""' ,v"

ocean port. Tho citizens havo Just an- -
but that tho spectacle of nn open penitentiary door and the turnkey i stalking noxcd a 8trp of ,and half n m0 w,de
behind has arisen more than once before some of the losers at ballot-box- . J and twenty miles long connecting the
.o wonucr sucn men uespcraic. .o wonticr iney are loaming lac wiy wilii anu wiimingiun
mouth at tho mere idea of losing their grip upon tho police power.

And no wonder that nlarm spreads when it learned that one of the
- . ' Angeles a city

machine's own men has been in a position since the day election where, tnlng of a record
if he was willing to take the risk, HE COULD DAMAGE ENOUGH IAUKEA
BALLOTS TO MAKE IT APPEAIt THAT BROWN HAD WON..

BULLETIN, BALLOTS AND BUNCOMBE.
Either u chargo or defence in the Bulletin is weak, per so; but we do

not recall a better example of the fact than is shown tho efforts of our
feeble contemporary to prove'that the "biillot scare" as it calls it, is a "fake."

To the pivotal chnrge that nccess to tho safe where tho ballots aro kept
has been enjoyed by Mr. Buffandeau, the Assistant Secretary of thq Repub-
lican County Committee, tho Bulletin illos a grudging admission; but it claims
tlinf. whlln tin linn n ttnV til Hin anfn nnd n knnu.1ntlfTrt nf it a nnmliinntinn lm

alintif its tlmn tn in. lint: Jim or nwnrr fnr I i i.. . TJtim it a a a tT-,t- . Steamship,v. .. bu...l ..... .- - -- - uua uu nVy tu tIlu umcu, uu X J. J14P1VJJ1J-- I1AO OUUU J. JVAI 1

hns the power to act in tho of the js the attcr 1)0n(j8 not lo eml it to
other camblin': places Iin.n f Monro's, which aro running
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Tho Bulletin nlso "thinks" it conclusive that the ballot receptacles aro
sealed, but it happens that they are scaled with wax which is easy to remove
and replace. It also says that tie ballots arc enclosed in cuvolopes which are
sealed by flaps bearing tho signatures pf theinspecprs. Inquiry on this point
develops quite a different situation:

Said an inspector yesterdny. i"Wo got through exhausted after an all-da-

and nearly job and I am not mro that we paid duo attention to
sealing things." . ,

Said another: "I signed ttu: envelope, but I( don't know I did
it acioss the flap or not." i(.

To borrow a key to a room, open a 'hafe of known combination, nnd
examine ballots which are defended by nothing bettor than sealing wax would,
in tho opinion of tho Bulletin, 'require a burglar and forger of superhuman
skill." That sort of skill is what "George III., after his idiocy set iu, thought

'was needed to get the apple into the dumpling. "!;. '
If ballots aro held inviolnto by the County Clerk's office, how did it happen

that tho Republican machino procured, just before election, an official ballot
to copy, both in color of paper and nrr.ingemcnt of names, for uso as a sample
ballot?

That ballot must havo been procured of its legal custodians. How was
it obtained t Who took it from tho seifled packets?

There is no doubt nbout tho success of the scheme to get this ballot. It
was boasted of by machine, leaders and commented upon ns follows by
tho Star on the day of election:

CTlfnnlfiCI fllAllinnilo l?ni.illinii
occasion

stolen ma.ch

advanco tlio issuance unknown. Hut THROUGH
SOME AGENCY THAT PRESENT KNOWN ONLY A VERY FEW.

addition to tho samplo ballots issued card giving
tlin viirinn. ffimliilntna Ant-na- ..! uf.ntl.
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tho of a subdued sort satisfaction ohHhe part of tho tl0" "s chairman the Itepubl'cai.
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HONOLULU EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Thursday, Nov. lDOC.
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(Morning Session.)
6 Walalua, McBryde, 6.75;

Ooknla, 8.125.
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30 Olaa, 2.50; Haw. 130; 50

Pioneer, -
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THE LAND COURT
laws of tho land bo overruled a police regulation t In the l"ran- - vate Property.
Cisco cases tho United States Department ot has proceed-- ' Vice Chairman John Lane called

n meeting of the Itepubllcun Central . Judge Weaver rendored a leci- -

ings, not ngninst n municipal regulation but against n ar.d committee, but failed securo tho potition of Hawaiian Trust
tho school bonrtl has been summoned to show eattso .why Japanese children quorum, purpose being to have a Lo- - " registered titlo to tho prop- -

ihould bo deprived of the common menus of education. aro strongly resolution passed In of the .'."n ,Ki "
ii i ,

sayln8- -

pressed Lcgislatmc, tho tho new services of

Hooola--r

WOP.K8

Kahukn.

Oooxaea...

wi.a.,M.HM.,(,.,

Justieo begun

Chairman A. Robert- - .,,. .""" "' .""", ,, " , . .
"o uiicgcu

should attempt cof,e Houses American cti,ens redernl power ZZlXZ. withdraw uu?
M'0D' ,W'V to occupy a

would residents thoaggrieved furoign is doing ut 8nn with tendered before leaving In the Slberlft l,ortion o premises south- -

result perhaps after Legislature had adjourned, our law would the Coast. "?",' J!'1'0 ,V,,Ul1 a lmrt' wnl1 l"tl
thrown and one return to plague us. I The jury held an day Iho petition
Much relief from' Asiatic competition might had, hovovcr, by cstnblish- - yesterday, among witnesses j", a(mittcd, nnd I And that from

ing n saloon district which would includo but of thq Asiatic quartor, h1!ii,J0nPa8S 1?tt. t.ho'r of00. e'nB a801 tllcru existed a public side- -

white dealers getting-al-l good stands in had a district of jge WhUney Piefco f 'ml
oiners supposed to described tho Tcr--

klnd somo yearff .ngO; "alonpvcitU I high-licens- e systony and schehie know something ot and of ritory, amended, and samo i
worked very we'll. l 'rllA'rn work police department, usod

High license and a saloon' .Jiatriqt' in placo of local option," would Thls' ln connection with visit of 8uch triangle a frontage of
seem to be a fair adjustment of the.matter Asiatics kept from cST-J- J llo s'onTor? llrT?district becauso of indeed of them might safely there ls something of the ordinary line 8 2 feet. Overhanging this
bo admitted, but the bulk would probably fail to get satisfactory line being Matthews, piece is a bn sccond story
quarters. Kor this deprivation tboy cpuld havo legal grounds of redress. ld who keeps Star lodging of building, which existed on

t nouse, attendance some cana- - 101 sinco uccemuor aowu.

From Mr. Walker's letter would appear that had been doing
somo stiff gubernatorial work at Woshinglpn. ljp to havo very ANTILLES.
close to President, somewhat the disadvantage Cooper's CHAMBERLAIN'S REMEDY
prospects, indeed, said no solicitation roturn
here, drop to n great in on

presumnbly, to tho passing of tho
Judge Cooper's partisans nro tho outlook fair
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I am of tho opinion that the public
has casement only over this

piece of
"Let tho triangular piece of land

bo described the decree as being
subject casement for a public
sidewalk. '

Judge Weaver has granted the peti
tion of William It. trustee for

member ot the City Council at King-- 1 Theodora V. Lansing, fop, a registered
Jamaica, West Indies, writes as title to land, subject to easement

follows; "One bottle of Chamber-- 1 for n public right of way over the land
Spain camo out of tho wnr" over with very few ships, hardly enough Cough Remedy good deacnoed by metes bounds in tho

form a Mediterranean squadron, 'but she is programming soma line vessels ' a cough that wns giving me troubl ." 1 of tho Territory of....'. ...... land I I should have been morel ilawa".III Im tT fAM.liHnin naval power to an oulckly I continued the
prospered since got colonies and That was beneficial
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Castle,
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Cuba ,a,n's effect
answerto think

Mr. J. T. I'arklnson. representing
her energies to internal development and can build her new navy without a Quick In relieving mo there Is no doubt . business Interests of Oregon, will re-f.- tr,

innn viniit i,nttiontn nf tlm fimt.i'lniin nm in lm M..in,.i..i an It Is my Intention to obtain another! main here for soma months. Mr. Par.
of tho jury and tho further attentions of ihc law, An cnorgctlo policy of J together with armored and protected cruisers, Bobcats and torpedo boats'. !" tt4,gsnU for nawaTl" Sra"h & "0n'8 Wlfo an'a daush,er accompany
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SPORTS
OWNERSHIP WORLDS NEWS SIEMSEN APPEAL TO A M

. OF ROADS CONDENSED
NSW
H

RULES
- -. FALSIFIED WASHINGTON

ALL RIGHT
In

ot
Aiinititn nnalnir Ontna nf

The football fans arc Just beginning ,, '.. . ,i ,,
to onto the line points theget game d , ,u,tataB ,ho caim of 0 L.

played under the nwnon-homlcWl.Mca-

of a lease
rules and may said to have taken property. It does notkindly to Innovation. Tcrrllory of Hawa ,n Us

Of tho changes witnessed In tho
game as played this year, It may be
said that their only effect will be to
popularize Intercollegiate football.

Heretofore the bulgy-brow- ed profos- -
- - - t I -- -J -- . ..,.!"

Land

of
some

the In
In

land HI
ur Ul p.., u..u u.Puu..u 0nou ,n ,h anupuna

fractures who have had charge tho of Island of Oa-rul- es

tho have thatof game h gub ,case mad(J b patrlck
the only way to make the play Inter- - , formcr 0 Mc.estlng to pile human beings Into Candlcss o date Feb. 23.
rosebuds' ds would shovel coalone 1M1 h, h covera the , Onou nnd

In o a cellar and then pick them care-iall- o
SM acreg f ,and , ft ,

fully apart and remove dead. All ,ent tQ Papahu BUuated ln Walkano.the spectator could observe was a Thcn, g ft t0 tne legsor of
of human beings, flye ncres Qf ku,a land , the ,ca8e

and the chief The leaB0 8 n term
ment of the to consistgame of 15 from Ja mi nt an an.
In to pick out tho legs of the nual rcntal Qf J60O

pmjrora iw iue uiuiiuucu w Th . ,,. . ,,., thn. th.
make bets aa to whether or not
owners had been killed. I

(From
Judge

mound

that
flvn

This phaso sport may have user nctB f
made, it to owner- -Is
fceons and versed In the deep BUBtaIned tno 0r by rea--

of but togame, S(m Q cd t) thlg cage ,.Bvn ,f con.
man tho game from side- -

court aays ..tthen
lines frankness and can- -a more -,, no nn.en,wi T ,i

a little more Paying In the open th,nk ,hat ,ntended
L J ', ' . 1 , Act to apply to cases

V .Z J"ttyeu "" "'" so that the fee simple should pass.gridiron this, season. Intended specify whatcnanges tnatmave maae in tt,0 8houd taken b TerrUo .
came tend to keep the players b deed or u procCed- -

around field. , Qnd h fc
and called to do more than or--

shouId pald...ganize Into units of a ... ,..h. ,. o,i
pound uniting to throwpress so many wlth takln(?
tons flesh upon body of
Borne exceptionally excellent player of

other side, whose death will add to
the team.

The new rules had guess
Ing, of course. Even young men
entrusted with of 8,m
the- - ru es upon have found dcsIre t0 exerclso ther au
a.wciiiDcivua t. xuun ocvctui iimca, unu thnrltvthere. have been occasions whenmany
I n Anni.lf 1t,lAinusnuj IU ll.D IHH or. lon.lt,
book In which down many,,. f. ', ...iicourt lsltn says case typical

All has well, however.gone
ThprA hnvn hppn . .- --

7 andcu BUKni us iu cuii lur jiuiniiiK muru
of surgical aid than ls contained ln a
book of court

Of course those freaks and misfits
life will feel called ,,,.

compare game with like and In ae--
contests under of the
tlddledywiriks club.

These" Will work py'fr--
tlme devising similes
which the game be Jokefully de-
scribed as and safe.
As a matter of fact no such exertion
is required. Tho game Is simply
free of It lost nothing
of interest. fl

JAP LOWERS

POLE RECORD
A student JuJII broke

world's record for ln To- -
klo, clearing at 12 feet 0 Inches.

Dick Sullivan Is trying
to a chance to figure ln
bouts In Ban Francisco.

- -

Sowell, . orio star Jockeys on
American turf, Is dead from in

juries rdcolvcd In a In New York.
- , .

New Zealand has another
rowing In William Webb

Hlllmatr has a now
world's record1 for the hurdle
evpntf tipie'36 B ...

a football game 'nt Fort Shaw,
James Curtis, a full ack, killed ln
a

Captain Curtis, of
football team, broke his at practice.

- -

The' profits of Stanford-Californ- ia

Rugby match were to $25,000.

Feeny, base-
ball player, ls dead,

r
The trotter Nutboy been put to

pacing.

The Ascot Park track ls doomed
of

-

his last start
season on a muddy track.

to fight ln
t- T

Wagner leads National League
batting averages with an average of
.339. -

Memslo knocked out Charlie
Neary In second round. He

Brltt, or Nelson
finish fight.

Taral
year riding, dur-

ing which tlmo he has a leg over
,2000 winners. He Is years old.

In 1908.

t

to

38

will ride at

at
has Illegal.

the

Thursday's Advertiser.)
L. Weaver rendered n

decision tho Court of
Registration on

ll T (tin
i...i ',.,..

of
possession

be
tho

contentlon for occu-
pied by
of findings tho decision:

Tho petitioner Is owner fee simple
a tract of called tho of

u.u. of Walahole,
of DBtrJct Koolaupoko,

contended

was Honolulu,
Qf

the
reBCrvatloncomplicated- -

ly commingled, enjoy- -
mcntlone(1. forappeared

trying
mvuruu

of the government
thA fM nnaaoi nnn vonrn

of the
extremely interesting sur- - owncrBhp performed by the

by author,UeB
technlcallties the the

watching the BtltuUonalp.. the
fnr nnt

dor, th(J Lcelslature tho
It of abandonment

,B",eo uttt' The
Legislature to

xne oeen be thetho in- -
dlvlduallzed. scattered the ,u

upon compcnsatlon bethemselves com- - ,,irin
not ,nt;rfero the over of

of human, the

tho
the chances'of opposing

everybody
tho

of

of

In

of

of

P.

a public when
same has been to

as ln this case. If a
title than be the
statute means by which to
nnnlllfn lm 4n aI a a i1 rrlii.n

the task interpreting thor,the field autnorltles

Jesf-mong-

metaphors-b-

Innocuous perfectly

brutality;

"Honolulu"
"preliminary

developed
champion

seconds.,

scrimmage.

Michigan

close

Charles

annexation territory.

Australia.

chal-
lenges

completed twenty-f-

ifth continuous

Amerlca's

Bookmaklng Bennlngs

yesterday
petition

ownership
highways. Following

contention

conaematlon

easement unsurveyed
abandoned

public, greater
easement required

provides

As occasion for going luto roadi.na ,U
I. D tuUll o It .!

are set tho the "changes.

plaster.

the

and

new
has

, ,

the

the bar

get

tho
tho

race

.

was

Joe tho
leg

tho

the

has

-

won the

tho

the

has

the

the the

the

a a ti

theHniARr.H.r

one of many that have come before It
fAti- - 4n1urlpn find thpnn

the title

can

by

are

to about all public
highways In Territory and most
lands are affected by contention ot
the Territory.

the
the

the

I dniraa fa ninmleai1 In nnnffAnnni
known as humorists ,.lu ,,, ,,, ,,, ,,

upon to the amendfrnor descrIptIonmanagement

,

named

Harry created

"George

A

cordance with the boundaries indicat-
ed in the with approval by
the court surveyor and submission to
the court for its approval.

Costs are awarded equally
the petitioner and the contestant,

Castle & Wlthlngtqn appeared for
the petitioner, A. Q. M. Robertson for
McCnndlcBB and F. W. for
the Territory. The land in question
has an area of about sixty-flv- e acres.

OPINION ON DEEDS.
Judge Weaver yesterday rendered an

ex parte decision, answering Inquiries
of Registrar Merrlam relative to two
certain deeds, which were drawn ln
such a manner as to occasion some
doubt ln his mind regarding his right
to accept them for registration. The
deeds nro found all right. "Full name
or names If more.than one," tho deci-

sion says, "refers to tho unusual conT
dltlon here that certain persons like
tho Chinese have more than one
name, each one consisting of more
than one member."

WH HIS DEFEAT

COST M'CLANAHAN

E. B. McClannhan, Democratic can-

didate for Delegate to Congress, has
mado tho following of his
campaign expenses:

Nomination fee deposited $ 25 CO

Subscription and support ot
newspaper, The Leader 25 00

Personal expensos Incurred dur-
ing tour of Island ot Kauai, In-

cluding hack hire, steamer
fare, services of Interpreter
and board and lodging,.. 210 60

Wireless to Palmer Woods 2 50
Personal expenses during

of Hawaii, Maul Molokal
Including hack steamer

Use of launch from
Kailua

Wireless from T. J. Ryan and
publication of affidavits, etc...

.Campaign buttons, printing of
I circulars, envelopes nos- -

gentlemen
iiDerai expenauurcs.-
NOTHING FEAR.

yacht Club will 'or ie
challenges for a race for the 'Bon. Co., agents for Ha--

y

Jockeys Redfern The barkentlno George Perkins Is
Oakland.

declared

decision,

against

Mllverton

statement

gasoline

(Associated Pros Cablegram!.)
SAN FRANCISCO, November 20. Controller Colgan ls dead.
PABIS, France, November 20. The church inventories hvo com

pitted 'without any farther reslitauco from tho people.
WASHINGTON, November 20. Tho Commissioner of Corporations has

boon ordered to investigate tho Tiro Insurance companies of Ban Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, November 20. Commissioner Sargent will loavo hero

for Honolulu in the 8. B. Korea to Investigate immigration matters in the
Hawaiian Wands.

KANSAS CITY, November' Commercial Con-

vention opened bore' today. Every Stato in tho Union, as well as several
South American Bcpnblics, nro represented,

been indicted for bribery and Duffy, a hanger-o- n of the board, for
perjury.

SAN FRANCISCO, November ai. The inspectors of hulls and
boilers have disagreed as to the responsibility for the Mongolia
wreck.

KANSAS CITY, November 21. Secretary Root addressed the

roll

man

Ainis-iaBitt- ii 111 ui haJ BCOn ,,lm nnd rcfusc(l t0
traae means snip subsidies. or famlI.

YORK, November The American Sugar Refining I who Is a traveling man who
company, convicting accepting rebates from New Cen- - Sausailto, besides disproving
tral R. Co., been story told who

MADRID, November 2I.A squadron and 1000 marines have associated "JT
Been sent to rangier.

they

MINNEAPOLIS, November 21. The American Federation of
has endorsed Gompers and will continue in politics.

BAKERSFIELD, Cal., Movember 21. The left by Gen-
eral Shatter is valued at $15,000.

OTTAWA, November Canadian sealers have been
arrested at Montevideo. f .

TOULON, Franco, November Tho drydocks at this plate to-

day. The loss amounts to millions of
MOBILE, November collision

it

on
an

no

mo

of

a. II. by
of

all am

truth, U
mai uic na discuss

01 ot hlniMlf hl8 furtlieri
ax. Hannn,

of York
fined of his

estate

21. Four

21. burned
dollars.

ln

nis
I

of
21. today on tho Mobllo and ther his

Ohio Railroad. were twenty-fiv- e ' "Carrlo one of two
EOOHESTEE, November 21. Tho collapse of a building today at the "'ll0 ro,,ho daughters Mrs. Caro--

. , , ., j ..,...!,. , line Clark and tho Epls- -
" ...u o v- -v - vw M .,,..... -- . copal church who ls now dead. Mrs.

NEW November 21. Signor the famous was Clark Is alive, howover, and I call
arraigned ln the Court charged woman in Central her Indignation as well as that
Fork. He denies his guilt.

MINNEAPOLIS. November 21. The American Federation of Labor has
demanded the recognition of tto citizenship of Porto Rlcans and has boon
decided to cable President Roosevelt to investigate the labor situation.

FRANCISCO, November 21. Tho arraignmont of Abo Ruof and
Mayor Schmltz, for extortion from keepers of questionable restaurants,
has been set for December 3.

Duffy has been placed under arrest. ...

PONCE, November 22. President Roosevelt ar
rived here yesterday and had a great ovation his way .to San
Juan, the capital, whither his partytraveled in automobiles. In

son

address the President promised to the Porto Ricans in erectuniiy dismiss stories man
taining citizenship. '

CHERBOURG, November '22. The steamers Wilhelm der
and Orinoco were in collision here yesterday. Both

damaged and nine of their crews killed.
CHICAGO, November 22. Railroads will decrease their ex-

penditures $100,000,000 in 1907.
PARIS, November 22. Nine hundred inventories of- - church

property were made today throughout France. There were' some
collisions with clerical in Italy.

November Considerable probabijY
'a ..r ever

OAKLAND, November McNulty acquitted of son
charge murder. t U. t claims he remembers

BUFFANDEAU.finfrVoung fellow of that he
; nis- - way to uo a service but I never

(Continued frpm Page One.) j know him to do anything that was not
combination or a plan It to 'exactly square. There ls proof that
go to the safe myself anything anything has been done to tho ballots
ls Mr. Buffandeau, when ho I not have been
wishes access to the records comes to

and I get the papers for him. Tho
Is the with Hanale and Aea

Interpreter

office

Fred

Emeryville said

Hlldebrand

been

almnln

those

llttlo

wall,

been

especially Buffandc'au.''
SAM DEFENDS.
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Confronting

yesterday
Moonoy, lluiinn,
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a
know wil-
ing that

who through
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upoimaing

witn aoutn America

the
has ""that

SAN

the

been
letters

I sister-in-la-

Stem- -

familiarized
Dreler has.

Dreler

minister

YORK, Caruso, tenor still
Police today, insulting Imagine

indicted

Porto

were

other related Dreler

sisters
attractive-lookin- g

Henry uncle

that
Into

I that
candor

ob- -
telling."

party

who

Ho n
nnd

dispose

more than

admissions himself.
22. damage has done. has fatherhere by Storm. having seen

been before," Hanna,
of that seen

OF out

My
when

wanted, believed they

tainiiusi
who

rule same

bears resemblance

going Dreler

occasionally some part Buffandeau. He not believe ho i hnat.krmvn m
tho to had a hand In any islandsduties office be- - ballots.tho Thu" , tn0 flr8t tmoyond one to perforin) "They may have recount If kanaka ha8 paB8ed oK Mand assistance from these w,se.. , ..uut r am tll0 people. It'sgentlemen. I them opinion that will Th0 an

f " "" fmag.naUveneand when a kanakahave loyalty them sav thev erred .... ,. ....,
" f nthat R way" far iVr Tro-wor-

kmultiplied and rulo threw Iaukca ballots Bn,wW -- ImiTnr ,,nITH: ,," ,r nn?',v eb?C" by ther .dBC8: time ago. a... .ww.. ... . . ...w ..w ..v .. Uii iul iiiiH iiih uune viin nnv ni..ni iti.A.. A.. .

TTtXSfnS!1 rhevUtrh'!f:1,n'y !"tC,'U l aef.raU?' lnsPcclors more- - "If off as a succeededSi!8! ?ZlE! 1 ll n"tl! ce.vlng daughter of a Fran- -
.-. ...- -- ... ....... j,.-- ,' was reuiany uuing. clapn hiltehor mnrrlntrespace In safe diminished until A. declined any-- useLT?zrTsvozz i!,"1" h...!? ..tto.. ...,r.. , . .. ... ,. UCJItlMK 1IUU nnmnthtnn a KililnU T nn nHn n n w

were ?T,r,TVet '"!! .'"!" cuse. and glad opportunity
is c0so to Brown to leave the bal

o o Viof Tn-- iArnltcit nnd T tinita if i , t . t .. .

L Xii.. 7.,Z, "s,wncre lney are in tno talking with allwL!l IS f "ot -- earn ho has been oft concerning his
"7 "Z " "' M""ace'- - mr. iuuruu. with thebag sealc.d by onco It

Inspectorn Imperative he CABLEGRAM EXPLAINS.
to get ono them afterward Ho arrive here Hanna's repudiation of a

would require cutting the bag aay. tho days son of out In
and would Impossible client a cablegram Tho Call last night from

repair the damage without being he, had waived all of that and follows:
dntltnloH Tnaliln fa. !. - i. .. .. . ... . ........ - .. . , - t -... ww..w. to ,a ..w mm li 10 in a piuiucr,
bunch envelopes containing . marrer. He satisfied his that the kanaka

faee, services I spoiled and ballots, the voted
and board and lodging 411 ballots only, and other con

and

nected the Ballots that
20 ero not used aro returned in tho bag

the voting list with the voters
20 45 names their These cn--i

velopes are supposedly closed with a
private seal chairman ot the

taco 10000 Inspectors ln each How they
Jack Johnson has received offer TntPrnrer's m.rvlc-- nn o.alm... in are donef I have no Idea for the nanor

Sundry items of board and lodg- - DaBs are clored Tho Beals
ing during tour of Oahu 6 09 on the cloth bag arc ordinary, and are

merely aaos reu wax. cloth
Total $875 30 Da6s their contents aro placed on

' the shelves tho safe, you may see
Mr. McClanahan s successful oppo-- them If vou wish, everv rt.-i- ,hnitn Tint ... a k.n M,,t .. flU,l ' '

t

. Dave Barry and Hug? Kelly fought . " """'"'','"; J,cl "'Z come I open the and
nn "u statement. Charlie Notley, count bagg- - ono hag , a

' also ran, spent 69.60 previouslyr- T way bten disturbed, nor has one been

Herman a

had

race

tour
and

hire,

election.

Mr, nas oeen removed knowledee. havn not
In candor statement only by examined them see If they have been

W. O. Smith, elected Senator on tampered with because cannot
uanu. uotn snow ciean as have been,

I wen as

TO

iuvui

a

i
,

I

I

BUFFANDEAU AWAT. i

Buffandeau, who worked hard''dur- -
the a

need have no hesitancy tlon and for laBt Saturday,
giving Cough to For that renson he could be
their little as contains abso- - yesterday, Harry however.

The lutely Injurious. This remedy spoke for him a representative of
dead at after a work-ou- t. ls on'y perfectly safe give small this paper, teems hard,"

f I children, but Is a medicine great "that Buff should be suggest- -
Tno New York re- - worm ana mem. uy uen-cel- ve

Smith Ltd.,
Cup

and C,

track

land

ot

LiiiiiK

xo

view.

Ing has given vaca
left

not seen
ones,

Mr,

en as a person wno fumblo a
ballot or way Jeopardize him-
self by Illegally handling those- that
are now apparently dispute. I do

believe he would do anything of tho
forty-on- e days from Hllo for kind. worked hard during the cam- -

Gray's Harbor. long trip has given and received no compen-rli- e

to fear that the vessel has met satlon his I have always
with eome at sea, found him an agreeable, accommodat- -

touched, by

Johnson ls ready to defend

talked a
something up sleeve

about Stem-tim- e.

postmastor at
to ' Georgo

Ross, of
plantation."

ho ballots formally

In "our" possession, he It
ho ready to to

sake Brown,

RED CROSS CAN
USE RELIEF MONEY

j, letter from F. Morgan's rep-

resentative' In 'Han Francisco to
address yesterday and, re-

ferred the relief situation In
Frjwclsco, turned to L. Ten-ne- y

Peck, chairman the executlvo
committee of the Obvernor's Relief
Fund.

communication on
behalf of Cross Committee
stated of relief organi
zation was doing. As Information

was a balance
In fund, It In

In effect Cross
Committee could uso for tho
money,

There P'e relief committees
In Francisco
Peck night, could
be- - about a of tho local

until the executive committee
a meeting. '

Call sajsi John
Hlemsen, leader the gnsplpe murder-
ers. In his nt the Hush-stre- et sta-
tion with Captain I"ollco

relative
the red planter, August

Drelor, declared the prisoner
guilty of mlsreprencntatlon In
trying to pass himself oft us the lat-ter- 'e

Is liar," Hanna.
of" Order's sons and

swear ho has no to
make use their name."

Slcmscn, had persisted
out the that ho nun tolling

lapsed sullenness after Han- -

u..Bia cvC.....B
Dy

NEW
"vcs

R. Slemsen's lineage,

mystery

Labor

names
have employed frequently by
Slemson to havo
fallen the hands of tho nollco since

arrest.
S1EMSEN USED

"Carrlo Dreler Is my
Hanna. 'I don't know how

himself with
the family history, but
evidently making It to fur

A occurred Intrigues.
There persons Injured. ls sisters

of

Binger,

with

Rico,

Grosse

rejected

of persons
family hearing of
murderer making uso of tholr names.

"Doth of tho Clark were
gins, carr.o was

married to Emit Dreler, oldest
tho Kaunl tho other sister
Is my wife. Smith, of
girls, present chief clerk of
Supreme Court In Honolulu.

not seem right respect-- 1

able people should drawn a
matter of kind, but bcllcvo
complete ls tho only to

assist tho this

and

Hanna, was formerly; In tho gov
ernment service at Honolulu, speaks

fluently. Is personal
friend of Chief Dlnnn, It was
latter who Induced to call nt the
Bush-stre- et station and of tho
stories of He chatted
the for twenty Inln-ute- s,

could get make but
few about

CHICAGO, been white
don't recall Slem- -

22. has said "but
the having

iiiu ill liic iquiu
aPPcaranco had a whltowould go

father.

key.

do

with

"Ho absolutely no
any tho Dreler There

three of these sons Emll, and
August.' latter ls only 16 years old

Is to school.
family residence Is on Bcrotanla streot

street on which Queen nt

has her home and tho planterwho require or does nmnnD. .h hn
records order complete dally crooked work with

work. The of notpower of man they crook hIm80lfis obalned tnlnk eminent an oldthree informed in the ballots ln race Is
XaVr

times. of the insoectors .,....
In '"' hi." Vo hta nd7

tho as out that would m(m,w tn
this some when kanaka,

t.i.
th prince and in

T"' San..o. ...... necusauy ior Intothe the w. Kinney say of by
:: w. 1,. is

Lllltk. nils' LIIU1K1! UL'L'll lUiU

lots .BU"a"d.caU-- J " Ji0 I'm of tho
to deny after seeing

fV.k ,yl pracucauy and him, tho stories
.SS. .ha??s fair passing

wireu relations planter's house."turbed. Each ls tho to return to Honolulu at as
chairman of tho Board of wns on
nnd Into of Monday. will Satur- - Siemsen as

or break- - fourteen allowed tho planter was borno
Ing the It bp his to answer, Mr. Kinney said to
to did not Honolulu. It reads as

,I.a nnlfnti (hit..vt..u. )vorin pui oe- - aukubi ureier, me uenie
of tho feels with Siemsen,

of
40 documents

with
00

as Is
and numbers.

of the
precinct.

nn no
from

or Tlie
and

In
nndTiiViIa the safo

the Not
as re- -

his

portea. wciananan to
equaled to

as think

election, been
Mothers in Ewa

Remedy
It Murray,

Flourish dropped nothing to
not to "It

of Murray,
would

In any

In
not

out He
Tho palgn extra

the for services,
mishap

to

so

Is

Is

position nnd like man who Francisco, Is his son.
had his and did It Is believed hero that the real name
not care pulling It out at this of tho criminal lh John Blemsen,

sen's ls
Word was Grand Jury Hllo and sister Is tho wlfo

yesterday that would testify former manager tho Hakalau
Unit tho Blrbo had boasted
that had fixed the Slomsen and Dabner wore
and could do. It again; that they were with tho murder of the Jopa

as put and
that was go Jail for the

of seating

Jas.
came

hid as it
to San

was over
Of

Tho was written
the Red and

what kind that
had

been received that thero
tho Hawaiian relief was

tlmated that tho Red
find good

various
San needing help, Mr,

said last and nothing

balance
lud

The

cell
of

mar-
riage

that was

sou.
"This said "I

right
of

day tho

(TILU

women that
Into

NAME'.

said
has

been

...!
to tho

this

very

planter, nnd
tho
tho

"It docs

this
way

Hawaiian
tho

him

Siemsen.
prisoner

but him to

i'Diiuuiu juuga

to boys.
Edo

Tho
and still Tho

the samo

ln
the thatthe tho

sal(1

from Bome

same

tho

to name

th0

that here

seal

wnue

to
who

murderer San

brother, Chnrles,
sent tho his

witnesses
notorious

before!
charged

said disposal

nese banker, Murakata, yesterday by
Captain Detectives Duke. They will

arralgnod Judge Shortall's court
this morning 10:30 o'clock, when n
special detail police will1 hand

guard them.
Glllon, tho hardware dealer who

was among tho men held up by Siem
sen and Dabner, Identified tho former,
yestorday the Bush-stre- et station as

the pair who robbed him. The
police said there was ground for a
story currency yesterday that Siem-
sen tried escape while having his
broken finger dressed the Central
Emergency hospital.

OVERDUE VESSELS.
ABERDEEN (Wash.), November
Fears nro entertained hero for tho

schooner Oliver Olsen, which was
pIcRed by a tug off this port flvo
days ago, but which broke tho cable
and has not slnco been reported. Tho
barkcntlne Oeorge Perkins Is long
overdue from Hllo, I. Sho sailed
two days after tho schooner Geneva
left there, nnd tho Geneva has arrived

,,,9511 (ft- - Ati'.f, .wyy..,. .fa, W. j... .Sfe-.y.,,- ,
"vV1"1

fct m

John Hprcckcls and other have
(lied their uppeul, by writ errbr,
from tho Hawaiian tho United
States Huprcmc Court the suit

Hrown vs. John Sprcckcls nnd
others. Kinney, McClannhan Derby
hnil tho pnpers entered tho clerk's
omco yostcrdny afternoon. Final Judg
ment for plaintiff nnd previously been
filed, afllrmlng tho Circuit Court Judg-
ment awarding him lnmls tho IIIIo
waterfront, area respectively 89.C39

nnd 2300 squaro feet less highway res-

ervation, together with costs J133sf

Wm. Barclay, Geo. W. Clark, Jolin
Coffee, Oeo. W. Fnrr. James Haughtdn.
A. G. Kanncglcssqr, C. King, R. H.

$108,000.
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Llshmnn, Lloyd, Waters.
Whlto nnd Chas. Merrlflold

constitute tho Jury completed for
tho trlnl Uunklchl Rapid Tran-
sit Co., dumages, beforo Judge Robin-
son,

Ballontyne, manager defend
ant, was the stand nearly all day.
Mr. Peters for plnlntln exnm'nerl him
exhaustively car time gchedulo,
state track and equipment, rules,
etc., after, which Mr. Cuthcart for
ionunni cross-examin- mm briefly.

Tho trial will probably take soveral
days altogether.

COURT ITEMS;
Judge De Bolt under stipulation

tho attorneys, Humphreys and
Win. Rawlins, remarided tho case

Alcwal Leo Sing, nllas Tee
Wo, Honolulu District Court, with
tho direction thrt execution issuo
tho Judgment beforo December nt

had withdrawn his appeal from
Judgment for plaintiff for $16.82 render

about year ago.
Judgment for $16 and costs Was given

for Schnnck ngnlnst Frank Rod- -
rlgues by Judge Do Bolt.

Win. Henry, High Sheriff, has
turned unsatisfied for Inability
find property, execution for $778.10
ordered by Judge Robinson the suit

Oznkt vs, Toratsuchl Hayashl.
An alias execution has been Issued, the
amount being swelled by Sheriff's fee

S810.05.
Registrar Hnpal hns receipted for

349.31 Inheritance tax from tho estate
Bernhard Bergerson,

THEY WANT

BETTER LAW

The local saloon men propose draw
liquor law. This was decided up-

on meeting llqubr men held
Wednesday afternoon.

Senator-ele- ct McCarthy acted
chairman, Lewis was elected

treasurer and Harry Juen secretary.
On motion, this organization will
permanent, for thq tlmo being least.

Tho forty liquor men present gave
their views the present law.

Many favored high license while
others wanted only with tho proviso
that licenses wero restricted citizens.'
Everyone was favor tho Issuance

licenses citizens only.
was also clearly shown that those

present favored tho Issuance llcensoi
only with tho consent tho Board
Supervisors who should also vested
with authority revoke

Much was said favor tho limita-
tion the number saloons pro-
portion tho number inhabitants.

was decided secure data this
matter from the mainland.

Wlrtz, W. Peacock, Low- -
Cunha and Juen wero

appointed committee draft liquor
law. The committee will report
future, meeting and effort will
submitted nttorncy put
propor shape.

Tho committee wns given authority
confer with tho Anti-Saloo- n League
and the Civic Federation.

CORNWELL

TO PROTEST

W1. H, Cornwoll, Jr., Maul, de-

feated candidate for Supervisor the
Homo Rule ticket, declares that will
seek recount and expresses himself

sure victory.
Ho claims that unfair method

counting tho ballots was responsible rbr
his defeat.

Watson will net attorney foi"

Cornwell, who arrived from Maul yes
terday morning for the purpose set-

ting his case beforo tho Supreme Court.
Tho defeated candidate does not claim

fraud, but finds fault with tho way
which tho ballots wero counted.

Cornwell states that the Puunene
precinct, which Republican strong-
hold, tho entire county ticket was not
thrown out there was mistake

but only tho vote tho candidates
where the mistake was made, this
manner Kaiue received votes
which would not have got had the
whole ticket been thrown out.

the Wnlluku and Walhee precincts
the opposite system prevailed, says
Cornwoll. These precincts wero strong
for him and cures that right there

lost from votes against Ave
six losfby his opponent

Klhcl, according the applicant
for recount, two votes for him were
thrown out ballots which the

declared were marked that
there wns Identifying them. Corn-we- ll

Insists that tho Inspectors were
the wrong.

Kalue was elected by majority
here, loaded her cargo and departed five votes nn'd Cornwell sanguine that
weok ago. Something like thirty-fiv- e , will win his case whichever way the
vessels aro overdue this port. ' Supreme Court decides the question,
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FAXON BISHOP

PRESJOENT

(From

Tho Hawaiian Sugar Planters Aho- - paid a lilgh tribute. Ho stated that
...inn there had been no changes In the staff

elation met In Its IClh annual ,uf., nml tnut lt wag
at their rooms In the Judd building nccnt , iav tIol thoy had labored
yesterday mornlns. The meeting v,ns faithfully.
called to order by the secretary, W. O. Mr. Baldwin tho chnng- -

0..i, ..i .h,u mil .hnwed the fol- -

lowing members present:
E. K. Hull, C. M. Cooke, J. II. How-et- t,

J. FasHoth, A. Focke. A. Garten-bur- g,

AV. XV. Goodnle, A. dnrvoy, W.
W. Hall, J. Hind, K. S GJcrdrum, XV.

A . 1 :." - Ui 2 a v

o HON. P. A. THE

HAWAIIAN

Wednesday's Advertiser.)

recommended
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SOHAEFEIl,

J PLANTERS' ASSOCIATION. 0oooocoooocoooooooooo
II. Glffard, Georgo Chalmers, J. A. the Experiment Station, took oxcep-Lo-

J, T. Molr, George Glbbs, James tlon to certain statements made by a
Glbb, F. A. Schnefcr, J. A. Scott, W. O. I member of the committee on fertlllza-Smlt- h,

W. Stoddard, J. G. Spencer, W.jtlon which were Incorporated In tho
E. D. Tenney, XV. G. Walker, J. port. Tho statement was made by Mr.

S. N. Williams, J. Wodehouso and Donald, nnd Mr. Eckart said ho did
James Watt. Tho roll call will bo cor- - not believe lie had gone far enough
rected later as there are a number of, Into the matter. Ho iiaid he did not
the planters In the city who were not, favor the use of Insoluble fertilizers to
present.

H. P. Baldwin, the retiring president
of the organization, sent a letter which
In substanco Is as follows:

MR. BALDWIN RETIRES.
This past term of office was the sec-

ond tlmo that he had had tho pleasuro
of being the executive otltcer of the
association, before it was In 1838, a
year when tho output of sugar amount-
ed to only 230,000 tons, about one-ha- lt

of tho output of tho past year. Tho
Infancy of tho sugar Industry In these
islands was past but still thero was
hard work ahead and tho association
must bo prepared to cope with it.

Mr. Baldwin said that the limit could
be seen at present as to the amount
of area that could be planted In cano
and the gicat question now before the- -

planters for consideration Is how to
preserve tho quality of the Innd so that
It would produce tho greatest amount
of sugar. He stated that farming was
becoming more and more of a Bclenco
and tho one who understood the science
would get tho best results. He stated
that tho past season had been most
successful, producing the second largest
crop In tho islands, the output being
429,213 tons.

Mr. Baldwin called attention to the

This morning

afternoon. Tenney
announced tho following
officers

President,

Secretary

Mr. being
vlco president called

first railed re- -
port
been, by

Forbes, Sugar Mill,
aaked read

the close Mr. chemist at

CHOSEN

OF PLANTERS

lnK 0I no ""u11 h"-''- "'" ."-
-

ember to October for about the MrBt of
December tho Mnul planters to
grind and that means that they can-

not attend meetings ns much us
they like to.

The conclusion Mr. Baldwin's let- -

q

NEW OF THEY

tho extent recommended by Mr. Do-

nald. Thu recommendations for
use of green manuro were correct and
ho added that much should usefl:
Rnmn nnllg nnlv ten nor cent
organic matter In the soil and this Is!

constantly drawn upon and unless
It was aided It would be impossible to
keep up yield of cane. The com-

mittee report was accepted filed.
ON MANUFACTURES.

J. N. S. Wllllnms, of Puunene, read
an Interesting report on manufactuies.
It embodied different elements In
the manufacture of sugar nnd dwelt
somewhat upon the use of 330 pound
bags for tho trnnspnrtntlon. This
nrnused a discussion and
con. Ho said that in Cuba nnd Porto
Rico no other size was In use, that
when ho went to Cuba tho plantation
with which he connected used
125 pound bagi until through an acci-

dent to a vessel supply ex-

hausted and ho was obliged to fall
hick on containers and after
that time on other was used.

VIEWS OF OTHERS.
George Ewart said ho had seen

large used In Moxlco but time
and expense of handling was an offset
to any ndvamugo the size might have,

relative to ports on tho Island of
Cuba said they wero about the same ai

nro "1,ed, " ,w? ei
the

Hkc'
men

nd,thfTa

work.
J. F. C, of the Pacific Fer-

tilizer Works, snld nitrates had been0' packed In tho largo size bags
"-- "" "-..-- ...i"'""PP"' "'. the be nit

from. Ul Pe0Plu ln "ll!f Parts ot tne
worWl

MAKING INTO
C. M. said ho had received a

tetter relative to the manufacture of
Jute bags here. Tho project had failed
In Ireland and he understood It had
failed In California. He had been told
tho planters might Import Jute and

shortage of labor on Maui, Kauai and In the Philippines thero was nothing
Hawaii and said that that kept back larger than a sixty pounds sugar con-th- e

output considerably, Hu told of talner. The dllllculty In handling tho
tho meeting In which the trusteos had larger bag would bo considerable,
considered that question and how thei Williams replied to this by say-Boa-

of Immigration had striven to Ing ho had never observed any difflcul-brln- g

laborers here and of tho Suverlc ty lu Cuba und the saving wns consld-wit- h

Its load of 1325 passengers ' erablo In thu cost of bagging, sewing
would be here. He that and transporting from mill to vehicle,
soon the Filipino luborers would come Further than that he was In Phlladcl-an- d

that tho Japanese were beginning Phla last year when tho 8. S. Callfor-t- o

remain hero In greater numbers so nla wns discharging at tho Franklin
that the prospects wero brighter for the Refinery at the same time ns the sugar
coming year, rfrom Cuba was bolng discharged from

To tho Experiment Station and the u steamer fiom that Island. Thero was
work accomplished thero Mr. Baldwin no difference, the largo bags were
ter was the signal for hearty applause handled with ns much easo as tho amni-
on the part of the planters. ler ones. Tho superintendent asked

The secretary's report was read and Why It was that tho Hawaii n)ui)i;is
adopted. used tho small containers nnd Mr. Wil- -

The following trustees were i Hams described the landings on the
od to serve for the coming year: F. A.I Hamakun coast to him. No further

II. P. Baldwin, F. M. Swan-- , planatlon seemed necessary.
zy, E. D. Tenney, W. Pfotenhauer, W.l J. M. Ross, of Haknlau, said ho hnd
a. Irwin, W. O. Smith, E. F. Bishop used 225 pound bags last year and he
and S. M. Damon. hoped he never havo to uso tham

W. M. Glffard then read the report of again,
the committee on the Experiment Sta- - Mr. Williams In nnswer to a question
tlon. ended tho session.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
of the ports In these Islands nnJSoon nfter the calling the members closely resembled Knhulul. Tho w.

yesterday President
election of the

for the coming year:
E. Faxon Bishop.

and Treasurer, W. O. Smith.
Auditor. Geo. H. Robertson.

Bishop absent from the
city the wns to
tho chair. He for tho

on cultivation which wns to have
read Manager Falrehlld of

lOalla but owing to his absence, David
manager of Pacific

was to his very Interesting
treatise on Fertilization.

At Eckart,
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HON. E. FAXON BISHOP, THE PRESIDENT Or THE
0 PLANTERS' ASSOCIATION. Y

&
manufacture It Into bags but Jute, too, cost and uso of oil over coal. The
may have gone up In price. Jarcd G. figures showed tho expense to the

had told him the jute could be glno door and Included everything. OH

raised here but gave no Idea as to Was used with satisfactory results In
cost. the operation of tho steam plows.

Mr. Pfotenhauer said the difference In' James manager of Kihel plan-th- e

cost of labor between India nnd tatlon, said In his oxperlcnco tho sav-the- se

Islands was considerable and It, Ing In the uso of oil was 34 per cent
would Intcrfero with tho manufacture at his plantation.
of the bags. This report was accepted and placed

ALCOHOL file.
Molr read "ne report onManager aMr. Williams said ho had investlgat- -

labor-savin- g device. In John M.
cd the matter of selling molasses to
n distillery and estimated the returns "-ne- m0", some pertinent remarks

to the nlantcrs nt J600.C00 a year. The
saving In tho use of large bags for
packing Is given ns $24,000 for a season.

-J-in

ir-i-
mn

NEW

Scott,

which

In the matter of tho adoption ot nunAnuinu ul.b.
twelve-roll- er mills by tho plantations W. O. Smith spoke of the deslrabll-t- o

supplant those with nine-rolle- rs the Ity of managers calling on each other
saving would bo between twenty-fiv- e and having an Interchange of ideas,
nnd thlrty-flv- o per cent. Figures were Theso meetings wero productive of
furnished by Mr. Hcdemann showing great good ho thought that in ad-th- ls

In dctnll nnd were mado a part dltlon to the annual gatherings the
of the report on managers should visit each other dur--

COST OF FUEL. Ing the year. Tho Hawaii planters
W. O. Smith asked Williams to could exchange visits with those of

a report on tho manufacture ul and Oahu and vice versa. New
of denatured alcohol. The latter replied ideas might bo obtained, not only as
that It would bo a pleasuro for him to to field matters but as to the manufac-d- o

so would ask that he be given turlng departments,
until Thursday to prcparo for it. Rclu-- 1 Mead read an invitation to the
tlve to tho uso of fuel oil on planta- - members of tho association to a lunch-tio- n

railroads Williams, In answer' eon at the Toung at noon today and
to a question put by Mr. Smith, said then Mr. Molr moved an adjournment
tho experiments at Puuneno showed to this morning at 9:30 which was

saving of seventeen per cent In the carried.

TAYLOR AND MATHESON

ARRESTED FOR TRESPASS

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)

A P. Taylor and R. O. Mathcson,
members of the Advertiser's reportor- -

Mal staff, were arrested yesterday after-
noon on warrants .charging them with
being found at night without lawful
excuse in the enclosed premises of Ah
Fook. Each of the accused surrender-
ed himself upon learning that tho war
rants had been Issued and were re-

leased on tholr own recognizances to
bppear for trial this morning.

Theso arrests are a part of the come-
back of the proprietors of the gambling
establishment ln Achl lane, which has
been written up and exposed by the
Advertiser, tho two reporters arrested
being the ones who visited that gam-
bling joint on midnight of Saturday.
Tho arrest of Mr. Taylor on this last
chargo brings tho total number of
charges against him, arising out ot the
visit, to three, one for an assault with
a loaded revolver, one for wearing a
police badge Illegally with the Intent
to deceive and the trespass matter.

On tho first two charges Mr. Taylor
appeared In tho Police Court yesterday
morning, entering a plea of not guilty
to each and asking for a speedy trial.
The casewas accordingly set for two
o'clock yesterday afternoon and again
adjourned at tho request ot the defen-
dant's counsel, Frank Thompson, un-

til this afternoon, when It will be tried
provided the court Is able to reach It.
The trespass chargo against him nnd
'Matheson will come up for a prelimin-
ary hearing this morning.

At the pollco court yesterday there
wero a host of Chinamen present to
watch the proceedings, which have evi-
dently attracted attention throughout
tho gambling element ot Chinatown.
To assist the prosecuting attorney
against Taylor, tho services of Judge
Gear and Attorney E. W. Sutton had
been retained and It Is noteworthy that
the warrant sworn to ngnlnst him and
Matheson In tho Inst charge Is made
out In tho handwriting of the Judge.

BADGE WORN LEOALLY.
In connection with the first chargo

against Taylor, that ot wearing a police
badge with the Intention of imperson-
ating a pollco officer. It has been

by Sheriff Brown since his
'nrreBt that ho had given Taylor tho
badge himself and that it was wprn
and used with tho knowledge ot i(ho
Whole police department for the past
eighteen months, This acknowledg-
ment was mado to Taylor in the pres-
ence ot others and has also been made
to tho representatives of tho afternoon
papers. The Bulletin of yesterday con-
tained tho following reference to the
matter, written with an earnest deslro
to mtiilmtzo tho truth:

"A. P. Taylor, according to the state-
ment mado this morning by Sheriff
Brown, has no commission to entitle
him to wear tho badge of a special
policeman. Ho has a badge and tech-
nically ho has no right to wear It. But
It appears, according to Mr. Brown,
that Mr, Taylor does war tho badge
with the knowledge and practically the
consent of the police department,

"When Mr, Brown was High Sheriff
he Issued n commission as special po-
liceman to one man on each ot the
three dally papers. When he became
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report was also filed.

County Sheriff, eighteen months ago,
Brown called In all the badges and
commissions, for the purpose ot Issu-

ing new ones whero lt was advisable.
Mr. Brown states that Taylor turned
ln his badge with the others, and, like
the rest, either received It back or got
another. It was .understood that a
commission would be Issued to entitle
Mr. Taylor to wear tho badge. But
tho commission was never Issued, prob.
ably through on oversight. Mr. Brown
had evidently forgotten this matter
yesterday, though he was correst In
stating that Mr. Taylor has no com-

mission as a special policeman. Tay-
lor evidently regards the possession of
the badge as sufficient."

This, it would seem, would effectually
prick the main bubble upon which the
gamblers hope to punish the one who
has given so much publicity to tho
biggest gambling gamo now being con.
ducted In the city, conducted openly
nnd brazenly In tho face of everything
that has been said against It and In tho
face of Territorial and county laws.

FIRE CHIEF BARRED OUT.
On Monday an attempt to enter the

premises ot Ah Kwal, the tenant pro-

prietor of the Achl lane gambling den,
wns made by Building Inspector E. G.
Keen, but unsuccessfully. Yesterday
Firo Chief Thurston visited the place
to make an Inspection and was also
denied admission. The official position
of both theso permits hom free ac-

cess to all buildings according to the
law, but evidently the gambling fra-
ternity of Achl lane Is above the law,
although It Is a fact that partitions
lmvo been built throughout the build-
ing, entrances have been changed,
staircases have been put In, secret pan-

els nnd hidden doors lend Into bidden
rooms and the exits have been furnish-
ed with spring lock catches, bars that
slip Into place at the slightest touch
and fastenings that require a knowl-
edge of the combinations and wires to
unfasten. It Is also known that the
sidewalk gratings have been chained
and padlocked down, all In violation ot
the building ordinances and converting
the building Into a Are trnp from which,
fhould a fire occur and tho firemen
enter the place, they might never

alive,
HAMMERS AT WORK YESTERDAY.

Mr, Taylor, accompanied by his
vlsltod tho Joint yesterday, an

Inspection ot the gambling rooms In
the basement being made. During tht
vlMt tho sound of busy hammers at
work ln the upper rooms could bo
hoard, tho supposition being that some
of tho hidden rooms were being trans-
formed by the shifting of partitions In
anticipation of a possible visit from the
Grand Jury,

4--
A WORD TO TRAVELERS.

Tho excitement Incident to traveling
and change of food nnd water often
brings on diarrhoea, and for this rea
son no one snouiu leave nome without
a bottle ot Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era nnd Diarrhoea Romedy, For sale
by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents
for Hawaii.

isn
Fifty years at sea, thlrty-clg- ht of

them spent In command of den-fe- u

ships, had not soured tho milk of hu-

man kindness 'In Captain Raeburn, of
tho British steamship WHIesden, now
In port, for a more genial man and n
more jovial seadog than this veteran
ot tho deep has never visited Hono-
lulu. This Is his first visit, too, to
theso Islands, although ha has many
times sailed his ships within sight of
them.

Hnlf a century at sea could scarcely
pass without adventuro and Captain
Raeburn has certainly had his share
on all the seven seas. But ho Is better
known to fams as the projector and
sailer of the longest steaming trip ever
made when ho took the S. S. Uecken-ha- m,

loaded with cordite for the Japa-
nese at tne outoreax of tne recent war,
around the capa from London, down
the west coast ot Australia, west of
New Guinea and north to Japan, 16,000
miles without a stop, steaming steadi-
ly with the war material that enabled
the Japanese to push their operations
with such signal success around Port
Arthur.

This trip of the Beckenham stands
as tho record for continuous steaming
and to accomplish It 3500 tons of coal
wero taken aboard In London and
practically all consumed ln the run.
For this feat, ln addition to the big
bounty paid captain and crew by the
owners, tho Japanese government and
people showed their appreciation ot tho
arrival ot the steume with the precious
explosives by treating tho crew as
BUests of the nation and Captain Rae-
burn received the personal thanks of
tho Mikado for his work.

Tho owning company, tho Britain
Steamship Company, known also as tho
Watts-Wat- ts company, reaped a big
harvest during the hostilities In the Far
East, despatching two blockado run
ners on an average every month with
contraband of war from San Francisco,
Vancouver and London. In their oper-
ations they favored neither belliger-
ent, accepting cargoes with equal read-Irie- ss

for the Russians as well as the
Japaneso and In the whole course of
their operations they escaped without
the capture of a single one of their
steamers.
RESCUED SHIPWRECKED CREWS,

The crews of three wrecked ships
havo been rescued by Captain Raeburn
during the past twenty years. In recog-
nition of which the American govern-
ment and the Norwegian government
have each presented him with testimo
nials and gifts, tho records of which
appear on his master's papers, stamp
ed on by tho British marine authori-
ties. Two of these rescues were
mado with a vessel of the same name
as the one at present under his com-
mand, the Wlllesden, tho first of her
name ln the Watts-Wat- ts line.

The first of these was tho rescue of
the crew of the American schooner
Reuben S. Hunt, which had been ham-
mered in a gale in the north Atlantic
and which had been, when sighted by
the Wlllesden, drifting a helpless hulk
for three days, her decks awash and
her crew lashed to the stumps of her
masts. Among those nboard her was
tho wife of the captain and after the
shipwrecked people had been taken
aboard the steamer Captain Raeburn
surrendered his suits of pajamas that
tho material might bo converted Into
clothes for her, her own going down
with the schooner and thero being
notning else available ln tho way of
cloth. For this rescue the American
government presented Captain Raeburn
with a handsome silver cup, standing
twenty-fou- r Inches high and of a nau-
tical design, suitably engraved.

With the same pteamer, two years
later In the Gulf of Mexico, the crew
of the American schooner Charles R.
Campbell were rescued, their vessel
having been caught in tho teeth of a
hurricane and all but torn into pieces.
The crew were destitute, starved and
almost exhausted when found. A pair
or. Dinocuiars and a sense of duty done
were tho rewards received by Captain
Raeburn for this deed.

Ills third rescue was accomplished
with the S. S. Beckenham, when that
vessel wns being used by tho British
government as a transport during tho
South African war. Tho Norweclan

j bark Varuna drifted across her course
off the West Coast, a dismantled wreck.
For rescuing her crew tho Norwegian
government expressed Its thanks by
presenting Captain Raeburn with
another pair of binoculars and a testi-
monial.

J BRINGS RECORD COAL CARGO.
I The Wlllesden brings the biggest
cargo of coal ever brought to Hono-
lulu, tho bulk of which will be dis-
charged nt the channel wharf for the
Pacific Mall Steamship Company. In-
cluding her bunker coal, the Wllles-
den left Newcastle with 8500 tons
nboard. Of this 4700 tons goes to the
Paciflo Mall, leaving 2000 tons to be
otherwise disposed of.

As tho Wlllesden lay at tho channel
wharf yesterday she was listed con-
siderably to port, occasioned from the

. fact that at low tide she was lying on
I the bottom, The depth of water at

this part of the harbor at ebb tide Is
25 feet, while the steamer drew 26 feet
when she came In. She is a large ves-
sel of 3150 tons, one ot the largest of
her line. She is fitted up primarily as
a transport, having nrst-cla- ss accom-
modations for men and animals.

From here she will go to the Sound
to load either for Australia or for the
Mediterranean, sailing around the
Horn. ,

She Is the third of the Watts-Wat- ts

steamers to call here this year, the
steamships Chlswlck and Isleworth be-
ing of that line. She will be followed
here shortly by the S. S. Epsom, a
yew) only slightly smaller than the

. imiiibuvn, .,, nil ma tvuuv-WUU- B

iiuvo joriy-eig- nt sicumsnips
In commission, making them one of the
strongest steamship companies In the
world.

It Is probable that this trip will be
thn last one made by CaptalnTtaeburn,

jf,t, ,,(.. j gkfy.;- - 5 )"v.l. t w
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whoio adventurous life hu not been
unremunerallre and who hu a cor.
home In England waiting Xor blm to
retire and coma to It, . . .

GAMBLER FJRES ON

UN ADVCBTISEB MM

An Advertiser reporter was taken i
pot shot Tuesday night while vllstlng
premises of Ah Hoo. who Is Buspccted
ot running a gambling houso at the
corner of Vineyard nnd River streets.

The newspaper man having received
word that a gnme wnB ln progress, np- -
proaclied the house about 11 p. m, and
endeavored to ascertain where tho game
wns locnted,

Tho reporter stood for n while In the
shadow of some bushes and then ad-
vanced townrd the house.

Instnntly'thcre was a flash from the
maukn corner of the houso and a bullet
whistled over the reporter's head,
speeding In the direction of Vineyard
street.

The newspaper man retired to his
friendly bushes nnd finally withdrew
from tho scene, reasoning that there
were more profitable recreations In the
world than raiding an Oriental, police
protected, gambling game.

M

ON S, S, KOREA

The Hawaiian Band stnrted home
Tuesday from San FranclBco on the
Paciflo Mall steamship Korea and
Cohen Is paying the bill. J. R. Gait,
who collected tho relief fund for the
bond last week, received a cablegram
yesterday afternoon from tho Union
Trust company of San Francisco as
follows:

"Band sailed Korea. Cohen paid all
expenses."

Mr. Gait stated that while there
might be some expenses attached to
cabling, which may come out of the
relief fund yet he did not know this
for a certainty. Ho presumed he would
receive letters'from the bankers ln San
Francisco to whom authority was given
to expend about 32000 on the band, If
necessary, stating just what expenses
had been necessary. If any.

If the money of tho fund has not
beon used It will be distributed pro
rata to the donors.

Thero Is a belief that Cohen has re-

ceived assistance from some of the hul
who advanced money to send the band
on Its tour.

f--
GIRLS SAVED DROWNING MEN.

Two men, who had Jumped overboard
from nn outward bound vessel on Mon
day evening und who were attempting
to swim nshore, had 'a narrow escape
from drowning ln the harbor channel,
being picked up just as they were sink-
ing by a boat manned by members of
tho Kunalu Rowing Club. The atten-
tion of the rowers, all young ladles, was
called to tho drowning men by Miss
Etta Blair, tho coxswain, and the boat
was headed towards them, one of the
men being pulled Into the boat and th
other, whose strength wns cxhaustd.
being towed Into shallow water. The
names of tho men rescued have not
been learned.

-
A pair of pedigreed Southdown sheep

wns received by Eben Low by freight
on the S. S. Moana from J. T. Wilkin-
son of Vnncouevr, who has visited Ho-
nolulu on two occasions, and was the
guest of Mr. Low on his Hawaii ranch.
Tho sheep will be kept on this island.
e" I, ...

MOTHERS
houlii know. The troubles witft

multitudes of girls ib a want of
proper nourishment and enough
of it. Now-a-da- thoy call this
condition by the learned name of
Anemia. But words change no
facts. Thero are thousands of
girls of this bind anywhere be-

tween childhood and young lady-
hood. Disease finds most of its
victims among them. Somo of
thorn are passing through tho
mystorions changes which lead
up to maturity and noed ospeoial
watchfulness and caro. Alas,
how many break down at thii
critical period; tho story of such
losses is the saddeBt in tho his-

tory of home. Tho proper treat-
ment might havo saved most of
theso household treasures, if the
mothers had only known of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
and given it to their daughters,
thoy would havo grown to bo
strong and healthy women. It
is palatable as honey and con-
tains all the nutritivo and ouro-tiv- o

properties of Pure Cod Liv-
er Oil, extracted by us from
fresh cod livers, combined with
the Compound Qyrup of Hypo-phosphit- es

and tho Extracts of
Malt and Wild Chorry. In build-
ing up pale, puny, emaciated
children, particularly thoso trou-
bled with Anemia, Scrofula, Bio-kot-o,

and Bono and Blood dis-'sas-

nothing cquah it: its tonic,
qualities aro of tho highest or-d- or.

A Medical Institution says:
"Wo havo used your preparation
in treating children for coughs,
colds and inflammation ; its ap- -
plication has nover failed ns m
any case, oven tho most aggra-
vated bordering on pneumonia."
Tho mora it is used tho leas will
bo tho ravajres of disease from
infancy to old agot It is both a
food and a medicine, modern,
scientific, effective from tho first
do8o, and novor doccives or ts.

"Thero is no doubt
about it." Sold by all chemists
bore and throughout tho w?ld .

U M. Jftl .')
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CASTLB ft COOKE CO., LI
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

8U&A11 JfAOTOKS.

AGENTS FOR

Cas IS a Plantation Company.
Tba Walalua Agrtcultisr&t Ca, Ltd.
Th Kni.ala Cugar Company.
kt Wntuica Sugar Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis, il
Tn Btar-da:-d OH Company.
Tke George F. Illakq Eteam Pumps.
Wraton'L Centrifugals.
Til New England Mutual Life lnaur-kn-c

Company, of Boston
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart

Cord, Conn.
The Alliance Anjurance Company, of

Lcsdon.

INSURANCE.

rheo. H. Davies & Go

(Limited.)

SfiENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AMI

MARINE INSURANCE.

lerthern Assurance Companj
OF LONDON. FOR FIRE AND

LIFE. Established 1US.
Heeumulated Funds ...a 3.976.000.

British 1 Foreign Marine Ins, C

8T LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE
fJMltal 1.000.WX

Redaction of Rates.
iMasilllii Payment of Claim.

Et. H. DAVIES & CO-- LT

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

ill

OF BOSTON,

EM Li Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

CUNJIDlnN PACIFIC RAILHTflY

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets aro Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

MOuntian nesuris: i

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens
and Eraser Canon.
i

Empress Line of Steamers, from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Wot Id.

For Tic&tB and gen j al information
Ar-Pii- o

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n 8. B. Li ne

Canadian Paoifio Railway.

CHA8. BREWER & CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular lino of vessels plying

between Now York and Hono-
lulu. Iron ship TILLIE B.
STARBUOK will sail from New
York for Honolulu on or about
February 15, 1907.

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllby St Boaton, or
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO ,

Honolulu.

Bank' Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under tho Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL... '...8000,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,017.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M, Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. MaofarIane.,2nd nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P..C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J, A. McCandless, C, H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

i
JUDD BUILDING, FORT 8TREBT.

i

-5-EMI.VIEICCt.HAWAHAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

Mwlimt (ire Itsirance Co

The undersigned Having been v
painted agents of tho above conips.ii
are prepared to Insure risks agalns
are n and Brick Building an
on Merchnndlie stored therein un t
nost favornble terms. For particular,
tpply at tbn ofllce of

F. A. BCHAEFER & CO., AgU.

North Gorman Marine Insnr'oo Go.

OF BERLIN.
Fortnna General Insuranoo Go.

OF BERLIN.

The nbove Insurance Companies hayo
.established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, an
authorized to take risks against thi
dangers of the sea at tbn most reason
able rates and on the most favorabht
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insuranoo Go. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Drosdon
Having established an agenc) at Ho

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tb
undersigned general agents ore author
Ised to take risks against the dangerr
of the sea at the most rate
mil on th most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAS.FER & C.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
Tht Ortrland Route,

It was the Routo In '49!
It ! the Route today, and
Will be lor all timo to oomcs

THE OLD WAY.

THE NEW WAY.
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"THC OVtBUlllO UMITIO.V

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
RUNNING EVEBY DAY IN THE TEAR

Ci-l- Two Nights betwetn Miuiourl and
San 1'rauclBCo

MontLomery St- - Soa Francisco, Cal.

8. F.UOOTH.

General Agent.

BOSELLE, TAB NEW

FRUIT OF HAWAII

An opportunity Is to be offered the
j people of Honolulu to become acquaint'
led with the rosella or roselle. the Jam.

producing fruit which has been Intro
duced and propagated by the United
States Experiment Station. These
fruits are now being offered for salo
at the different grocery stores and fruit
stands In the city today,

Rosellcs make a most delicious jam,
equal it not superior to cranberries,
which they resemble closely In flavor.
The expense of making the roselle Jam
Is only a fraction of that Incurred In
making It from cranburrles. The fruit
will soon bo out of season and thoso
wishing to try them should get their
supply early.

Tho directions for making the lam
are very simple. It is tho red portion
of the fruit alone which Is UBed to
make the best nrtlclc. This is removed
from tho seed Pod, placed In a kcttls
with a little water and boiled. Sugar
Is used according to taste and accord
ing to the Ictjgth of time which It is
aesirea to Keep me jam,

Last year tho Experiment Station
distributed considerable seed and at
the close of this season will again offer
It to ariyonrf In. tho Trltory who wishes
to grow the fruit. Tho station having
completed certain lines of study with
tho plant will not continue to grow It
except to keep up the supply of seed.

H--
CHRISTIAN SOTENOE.

Honolulu, Nov. 20, 1906.

Editor Advertiser: In your paper of
Sunday, the 18th, you report a state-
ment that I would like to correct that
Christian Science Is "Blmply a matter
of suggestion." This Is a mistaken
Idea that is too often believed and re
peated by those who have not taken
the trouble to Investigate for them
selves what Christian Science really
does teach. Christian Science has nothi
Ing In common with mesmerism, hyp-
notism or suggestion; on the contrary,
It ieuqlies that the human mind Is not
tho healing factor, and that the human
will causes rather than cures disease.
It Is essentially a religion; and Insists
on a complete reliance upon God, as
tho great and only healer of sickness,
ns wc)l ns sin, and that In accord with
Christ's tenchlng man can and should
avail himself of Clod's power and will-
ingness to heal. Very sincerely your.t,

EDNA It SCOTT, '

Publication Committee for Hawaii..
Tho Norwegian bark Margit Is now

out 178 days from Lelth, England, for
this port, and her delayed passage Is
causing some little uneasiness in ship-
ping circles, Bhe is carrying- fertilizers
ana Is consigned to tho Fer
timer Company, jyj

'fc.TM. -- ljft --- .. .vMt'rg.M jtit.iA, yiJwK, Ai
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I WEEKLY WEATHER BULLETIN.
For tho Week Ended JOTraber 17, 19 00.

AixMexmMetex
Honolulu, T. II., Nov. J9, 1000.
QENERAii SUMMARY.

Tho nverngo rainfall for the week
was soinewiiat moro than during ll.u
preceding ono on tho islands of Ilnwali
mid Oahu, and considerably moro on '' was .51 inch. .82 Inch less
Maul and Moloknl, and slightly less tnp. nvernge.-- a. G. Kinney,
on Knual; yet it was below tho aver- - Knu crnte northeast winds
ago at all stations having a record Prevailed, with showers dally, and
of ten or moro years, excepting three amounting to 1,43 Inches. Tho mean
Total amounts for tho week, equaling temperature was G8 8 dcg. Fred. II.
or exceeding 1.00 inch, wcro reported Hayscldcn.
as follows: Hawaii: l.uo inch to i.n KoaiaKCKua (H) The anys wore very
inches from the interior of tho Kohol.t
and tho southern portion of tho llama
kua district, and from 1.13 to 2.45
inches in tho Hilo and Punn, aud Iho
south-centra- l portion of the II nu dis-

tricts. In the Ilainakualoa, Koolau,
ami uamaKuanoico uisiricis oi iuaui
the nmounts ranccd from 1.70 to 3.00
inches; and from 1.18 to 1.00 inohrs
in tho lower altitudes of tho Ewa,
and the higher portions of tho llono
lulu districts of Oahu. At Mnpulehu
Moloknl, tho total amount was l.E
inches. At tho remaining stations (n
tho soction the amount was generally
less than ,ou inch.

At stations have ton years or more
of record the rainfall for tho week
was deficient in amounts ranging from

.SO to 2.04 inches on Hnwnii. ex
cepting excesses of .20 inch nt Wai- -

mca, and .48 at Kapoho; .38 inch
to 1.40 inches on Oahu, excepting an
excess of .44 inch nt Ewa, and .35
inch to 1.50 inches on Kauai.

Tho temperatures continued relatively
high for the season, and the mean for
the week was higher than that of the
preceding one at all stations on Kauai
and Molokni; all stations excepting
one on Oahu and two on Maui, and
at one-hal- f of thoso on Ilnwali.

Tho following tnblo shows tho week-
ly averages of temperature and rain-fn- ll

for the principnl islands and for
the group:

, Temper-
ature. Rainfall.

Hawaii 73.3 deg. 0.99 inch.
Mnui 75.3 deg. 1.24 inch.
Oahu 75.9 deg. 0.68 inch.
Kauai 75.7 dcg. 1.22 inch.
Molokai 77.5 deg. 1.85 inch.

Entire group 74.0 deg. 0.90 inch.
At tho local oflleo of the U. S.

Weather Bureau In Honolulu, generally
partly cloudy weather obtained, with
a mean cloudiness of 410ths, and moaa- -

urauie raintan on one date, amount-
ing to .10 inch, 1.04 inches less thun
tlio normal for the week, The maxi-
mum temperature was 84 dcg., mini-
mum 70 ueg., and mean 77.4 dog., 2.8
(leg. above the normal. The mean rela-
tive humidity was 71.1 per cent., and
tho prevailing wind northeast, with
an avcrago hourly velocity of 0.0 miles.
REMARKS BY CORRESPONDENTS.

Note: The figures fallowing thu
name of a station indicate tho date
with which the week's report closed.

ISLAND OF HAWAII.
Puuhue Ranch (15) Light trade

winds prevailed, accompanied with
light showers during the morning and
evenlng'of the 14th and 15th. Tho total
rainfall was .23 Inch. S. P. Woods.

Puakea Ranch (15) Light rains oc-

curred on three dates, but tho weathor
was generally dry. Rain Is greatly
needed. The total rainfall was .23 Inch.

A. Mason.
Kohala JIII1 (15) The dry weather

was broken on the 12th by tho occur-
rence of good showers. Slightly lower
temperatures obtained, with a mean of
74.G deg. The rainfall was .DS inch, .47
Inch less than tho average for the
week. T. Holtum Llllle.

Kohala Mission (16) G6ncrally partly
cloudy weather obtained, with rains on
the last Ave days, amounting to .49
Inch, a deficiency of .69 Inch for tho
week. The mean temperature was 73.4
deg. Dr. B. D. Bond.

Nlulll (15) Excessively warm, calm.
dry weather obtained, with but .13 Inch
of rainfall, 1.01 Inches less than the
average for the week. Rain Is greatly
needed. The mean temperature was
75.0 deg. F. C. Paetow.

.Walmea (16) Bright, warm weathor
prevailed, with rain on two datesf
nmountlng to 1.00 Inch, an excess of ,2

"en mr wie wcpk. xne mean tempera
ture was 70.4 deg. James Lalrdv

iionokaa (H) The week was rain-
less, being a deficiency of 1.55 Inches.
Tho mean temperature was 74.8 deg; S.
Gundelflnger.

Pnauhau (15) Rain occurred on but
ono date, and amounted to .31 Inch, 1.10
Inches less than the average for tho
week. The mean temperature was 73.4
deg. Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.

Paaullo (15) The week was dry and
windy, but closing with a good rain,
amounting to 1,77 Inches. The mean
temperature was 68.8 deg. C. 11, Ilia-co-

Ookala (15) Cool, showery weather
obtained, with a heavy rain on tho
night of the 14 th and morning of tho
15th. The mean temperature was M.6
ueg., ami tne ramrall 1.13 Inches, a den
cleney of 1.71 Inches. W. G. Walker.

Laupahoehoe (15) Showery nights
and line days, with lower temperatures.
obtained. The total rainfall was 1.3d
Inches, 1.87 Inches less than tho avcrago
for the week. E. W. Barnard,.

Papaaloa (15) Lower temperatures,
with windy days, and showery days
and nights, obtained. The total rainfall
was 1.60 Inches. C. McLennan.

Honohlna (15) Rains occurred on six
dates, and amounted to 1.52 Inches, a
deficiency of 2.64 Inches for the week.
W. Elliot.

Honomu (16) The weather during tho
week wns perceptibly cooler, and tho
shovers heavier. The rainfall amount
ed to i.gz incnes. win. l'uuar,

Pepeekeo (15) Rains occurred dally,
and amounted to 2.11 IncheB, a deficien-
cy of .78 Inch. The mean temperature
was 74.5 deg. Wm, II, Rogers.

Papalkou (15) Cloudy weather ob-

tained, with rain on four dates, and
amounting to 1,95 Inches. John T. Molr.

Hllo (15) Heavy showers occurred,
generally at night, and amounted to
2.06 Inches, 1,19 Inches less than the
average tor the week. Tho mean tem-
perature was 74,7 deg, L. C. Lyman.

Kapoho (15) Strong northeast winds
prevailed, with an abundance of rain.
In amount 2.45 Inches, an excess or ,48
Inch for the week. Tho mean tempera-
ture was 76 0 deg. II, J. Lyman.

Pahala (14) The only rain during tho
week occurred on the 9th, and amctdnt- -
ed 'to .20 inch, a deficiency of 1.33 J

yr& ai- fife--

Inches. The mean temperature was
T3.il dg. Ilawnllnn ARrlctlltUrnl Co,

Nnalehu (14) A few light showers oc-

curred, with much less wind than dur-
ing the preceding week. The total

than

warm, with rain on but two dates, and
amounting to .27 Inch. Robert "Wa-
llace.

Kealakekua (14) Tho weather was
generally partly cloudy, with rain on
four dates, amounting to .55 Inch, a
deficiency of .66, inch for tho week. Tho
mean aempcraturo was 73.6 deg. Rev.
Somi H. Davis.

ISLAND OF MAUI.
Nnhlku (15) Partly cloudy weather

prevailed, with nightly showers, and
very strong winds on three days. The
total rainfall was 2.77 Inches. C. O.
Jacobs,

Haiku (15) Moderate trado winds
prevailed, with clear, sunny weather,
except the 15, which waB cloudy and
stormy. Rains occurred nightly, ex-

cepting on the 13th, and amounted to
1.79 Inches. The mean temperature was
73.1 deg. D. D. Baldwin.

Penhl (15) Rains occurred on five
dates, and amounted to 3.06 inches. G.
Groves.

Klhel (13) Clear to partly cloudy
weather obtained, with rain on the 9th,
nmountlng to .16 Inch, Tho mean tem-

perature was TS'.fi deg. James Scott.
Puuneno (15) Light showers oc

curred at the beginning and end of
week. Moderate north to .northeast
winds prevailed, with temperatures
above tho average. The mean temper-
ature wns 77.2 dcg., and the rainfall
.13 Inch. J. N. S. Williams.

Walluku (15) Light trade winds,
with cool weather, sunshiny mornings
and partly cloudy afternoons, prevail-
ed. A good rnln occurred on the night
ot the 9th, and a light one on the 12th,
The mean lemperaturo wns 75.2 deg.,
nnd the rainfall .79 Inch. Brother
Frank.

Knanapall (15) Light variable winds,
with fine, clear weather, obtained tho
first and middle portions of the week,
followed by partly cloudy weather, with
fresh east to northeast winds, nnd a
trace of rainfall on tho 15th. The mean
temperature was 75.4 deg, Wm, Robb.

ISLAND OF OAHU.
Mnunawlll Ranch (17) showery

weather obtained, and a good rain oc-

curred on the night ot the 14th. Tho
mean temperature was 73.4 deg., and
tho rainfall .75 Inch, a deficiency of 1,06
Inches for the week. John Held.

Wnlmnn.ilo (16) But one rnln oc-

curred during the week, on the 14th,
nnd nmounted to .14 Inch, 1.40 Inches
less than the nvernge for tho week.
The mean temperature was 78.4 deg.
A. Irvine.

Mnnou (16) Light trade winds and
rainless weather prevailed during tho
first four days of tho week, followed
by varlablo winds and dally rains,'
amounting to 1.C0 Inches, Good rains
occurred on the mountains on tho 14th.

F N. Parker.
Ewa (17) Partly cloudy weather

thruout the week, 'with good
rains on the 15th and lGth, amounting
tn 1,18 Inches, tin excess of J4 Inch.
The, mean temperature was 75 0 deg.
R. Mullcr.

Wnlnnne () Tho weather w'as much

rain on 16th, a deficiency .39
Inch for tho weok. The mean temper-
ature was 75.5 deg F. Meyer.

ISLAND OF KAUAI.
Kllauea (16) Clear weather, with

easterly winds, continued until tho 14th,

MOLOKAI.
showers oc-

curred
rains 14th

mean temperature
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mruiTinir
Hands and Hair Produced by
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The most effective' skin purifying .beautifying soap in the

as well as and sweetest for bath, and nursery.
The only preventive pimples, blackheads, red, rough, and
skin, red, hands with itching palms and shapeless nails,
dry, thin, and hair, and simple baby blemishes, because
the only preventive of inflammation and clogging the Pores.
Bald throughout world l'orrrn Dnuo

I,ondon. Inrdepot :K. & Biinn, How to Clemwe, nnd'lteauUsr
lio Wkln, Bcip, and lUIr " boo:, of hileuioly iuloretln multor to Idillca,

MAUI'S WINE

INDUSTRY

MAUI, November 16. U, Revenue
Officer Roy H. Chamberlain and
Gaugcr Johnfon enmq Maul this
week. On Wednesday, they visited tho
Kaupakalua wine factory consldor

matter fortifying with brandy
(to be purchased bond) 7000 gal-
lons grapo Julco pressed out during
tho past season. Mr. Johnson will re-

turn to Maul December attend
personally fortifying of wine.

While Messrs. Chambcilaln
and Johnson .iIbo looked tho
ter distilling denatured alcohol.
As tho lattor It Is probable that ono
largo dlstlllory will established
a central location and all or nearly all
tho plantations tho Island will com-
bine send molasses this
plant,

THE MASONIC TEMPLE.
On Saturday evening, 10th,

dedication tho new masonic temple
Kahulul took place to tho

rites tho order. After tho masonic
dedicatory ceremony by
W. Master N, Kepolkul and brethren

Maui Lodge, Nor Bishop
tarlck as orator
tho occasion, delivered oration en-

titled, "Tho History, Nature, Charac
teristics Purposo Masonry."

eloquent Instructive words of
DlaVinn viTAxn wiaI.a,1 !. n. ....

Crh".re,:SOIne-h- f
markoVtentdlnteres;:' "

Tho which were
tho public, wcro brief duration, be-
ginning 6 o'clock p. contin-
uing hour.

At 8 o'clock elaborate banquet
was served tho masons tho smnl- -

whvh cloudiness set In, 'with occasion- - jler lodge room by Caterer Mayfield of
ai "showers 15th 16th, amounting tho Maul hotel. J. N. S. Williams act-

.28 Inch, a 1.50 Inches. . ed as toastmaster and after tho Masterfri.l . . . A ... -- r ,t. .. . ..,. .... . ma it- - iiitiiu leiuiiuruiure was n. ueg, '. an. jvejiumai mane a oner speecn oi
L. Borelko. welcome to tho Invited guests. Dr. Der--

Kenlia (16) week was clear, dry by delivered Interesting nddress
windy, with n heavy shower Friday upon tho early history masonry,

night. The mean temperature was Messrs. Brown, J, D. Tucker, F. E.
.deg., the ralnfull .22 Inch. W. Thompson, BenJ. Williams and others
Jarvls. .mado short after-dinn- er speeches.

Llhue (16) Sultry weather, and east Among thoso present from Honolulu
to, south winds obtained, with cloud- - Bishop 'Rcstarlck, J. D. Tucker,
ed sky tho latter part week. Tho Capt. John Kldwell.'c. Bockus,
mean temperature was deg., and K- - Thompson, Dr. Derby and Brown,
the total rainfall .11 Inch. F. Weber. I TENNIS TOURNAMENT.

Koloa (lO-- Dry weather continued, Tho Interlsland tennis tournament at
with higher temperatures, the mean puuneno, last, was a great
being 76.0 dog.; .19 Inch rainfall oc success. It was witnessed n Inrtrn

week. I of
Eleelo Jay. vntlni. fnr

Instant the Rule
Inch. New gained

-" ly come Puuneno time-keepe- r.

Mnkawell Tho week opened tournament was finished by noon
clear weather, changing waB decided favor of tho Oahu
midweek cloudy nnd sultry and players, points for Maul,
threatening ,34 Inch occurring The Bearing was as follows In

16th, Inch less than average various "doubles:"
for the week. mean temperature. Oahu W. Tinth nnd rt r. mmiI.
was 77.0 deg, Hawaiian Sugar Co,

ISLAND OF
Mnpuichu Light

on the 11th 12th, and good
from the to Inclusive.

was 77.5 deg.,
and rainfall 1.85 inches. C. C,
Conradt,

WM.
Section

NO

It was A. L.
C. sail for Honolulu
yesterday the but no cable
to that effect was at tho Gov-

ernor's office, nor by his rela
tives as far as could be ascertained.

Robert Atkinson, the
brother, left yesterday on the Siberia
for the mainland,
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and
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Maul Geo. Henderson Wm.
Senrby, 8.

Oahu D. II. Hitchcock and Clarence
Cooke, 14. Maul W. and F.

F. Baldwin, 11.
Oahu A. J. Brock and E. Steere,

20. Maul B. Thompson and F.
Ilosecruns, 12.

Oahu G. Bockus nnd H. Derby,
10. Maul C. Krumbhaar and Stov-enso- p,

16.
Totals Oahu, 62; 47,

contest Brock and
Steere vs. Thompson and Rosecrans
was a close one, the being 5,

and

Derby, and
A very handsome silver cup was pre

sented the team by tho Puu-ne- ne

Athletic Association as a trophy
contended for annually by Maul

players,
A most delicious fresco lunch

a
number friendly contests,

doubles, and Steven-
son Roth Cooke,

and and at singles Krumbhaar
was vanquished Brock,

Alexander was present did
play Inasmuch as his Chas.

not come Maul,

i i v

'f

flnlj. IVnm rtn.tnn H,tt.l.
- froe.

In before tho departure
tho steamer Likcllko a little dancing

party was given tho sugar room ot
Puuneno Mill. May there bo many
happy returns of tho occasion.

MR WELLS IMPROVED.
Monday evening, Inspector of Schools

H. M. Wells Haiku, met with a most
serious accident a Kula gulch near
tho Kcalnhou government school.
6:30 o'clock, after Inspecting tho school
during tho day, ho sot out make
evening call on It. Dowdlo, whoso
residence Is situated nearby, high upon
the sldo tho gulch. Tho narrow
path from tho road leading up along
tho tho little canon
Is a most dangerous one, especially
aftor

Is thought that while ascending
this pathway Mr. Wolls. confusod by
tho darkness, sllppod, fell and rolled
dovwi tho rocky sldo tho bottom ot
tho vnlley. Tho depth of tho gulch at
this point Is said to bo from to
feet.

Tho following afternoon Mr. Dowdle,
becoming anxious becnuso soveral
Inquiries aftor Mr. Wells, made a
search and finally found him a

condition tho floor
of tho gulch. Summoning asslstanco
Mr. Dowdlo had tho Injured man con- -
voyed tho Konlahou school .cottago
nun un luuuwjiiK ur 10 ra.ia piuu-tatlo- n

hospital, where ho has tho
tention Dr. W, F. McConkoy and
skilful nursing.

Ho suffered n compound fracture of
ono his legs, u severe cut tho
head, nnother tho fnco and many
bruises. His condition Is Critical,
though there was a slight Improve-
ment this morning.

NOTES.
Tho Board of Supervisois finished

monthly meotlng Wulluku on
Friday and adjourned until Dec. 4.

A new pump la being Installed
Puuneno'near the Spreckolsvllle school-hous- e.

has a capacity 13,000,000
gallons a day and will force this water
Into ditch.

Tho work of placing large rocks re-

inforcing the Kahulul' breakwater has
ceased. Tho plantation has other
for cane enrs.

Several new nutos have arrived
Central Maul recently. The chapter or
accldonts ns related by their owners Is
a largo one. Ono of tho machines got
caught tho quicksands at Klhel and
was extricated by a passing hack.

Tho Kahulul church will hold a ba
zaar at the resldenco of Mr, and Mrs.
It. W. Filler Kahulul evening or
the 17th, nnd the P.ila Foreign church
will hold Its bazaar tho residence ot
Mr, and Mrs. E. B. Carley, Pala, tho
ovonlng of tho 30th.

Considerable blunk voting by Repub-
licans was Indulged lust election

CUrred, a Of 1.40 Inches for numher nf nnrt ntlmnr, whn nr Pnnnnne. Wnllnkii nn.l n(ho- - r,lno
tho Tho Koloa Sugar Co. much enjoyed the flno snort tho when only two candidates nro rnn- -

(16) Tho first rain slnro tho Maul mado a irnnd shnwlntr niilerl nine, this nroeoduin me.-ini- .

4th occurred on 16th, nnd by Stevenson, an tennis tho Homo party. Tho advantage
amounted to .15 McUrydo Sugar player of Zealand who has recent-- , thereby Is hard perceive, for
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tho Republican ticket man for man--
was tho equal (to say tho least) In
character and ability to that presented
by the Homo Rulers. Such voters prob-
ably did not thoroughly consider what
their uctlon really meant.

C. J. Austin of the territorial agri-
cultural department will soon assume
tho managership of tho American-Hawaiia- n

Rubber Co. at Nahlku.
Misses Llllle Paty and Elslo Schaef-e-r

of Honolulu are tho guests of Mrs.
Dora von Tempsky, of Kula.

Miss Wren, has been a resident
of Kahulul for a past returned to
San Francisco by Wednesday's steamer.

Mr, and Mrs. F. A. Alexander of Pa- -
la aro nt OUnda House.

Mrs. Gray nnd son of Boston nro at
"Idlewlld," near Ollnda.

Wednesday night a wireless was re
ceived on Maul that tho schooner KI-n-

and all on board arrived
Tho only set won by Maui was safely at Philadelphia after a vya.BB

Krumbhaar and Stevenson vs. Bockus of moro than 200 days around tho Horn

Oahu

Oahu

afterward there wore

1,

W.

dark.

their

who
year

have

for Kahulul.
A Japanese minus both hands cut

off In tho roller of a mill on Hawaii-h- as
been solWIng money In Central

Maul to pay his expenses back to
Japan. .

Recently epizootic has been prevalent
nmnng the horses of Wulluku and Ma--
kawao districts.

Weather Cool and dry. Light show-
ers In localities.

f
The Trench steamer Amiral Ifamelin,

of tho Chargcur Itcunta line, is now
out twenty-fou- r days from Yokohama
for this port. Sue should arrive vary
shortly.
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NATIONAL POLITICS AS

SEEK FROM WASHINGTON

(Mall Special to the Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Ndvcmbor 10.

The politicians are rubbing tholf eyes
over the moiit peculiar election of
years. They have not figured out yet

Just what It signifies In the broad neld
ot politics. Hearst was beaten for
governor In New York, to the great
dcllcht of President Roosevelt, nnd

I fore. Ho views mo ciecwun u u. "- -

nrohnblv removed as a possibility forli-- - ,ni n,R neoDlo are disposed to

the Democratic presidential nomination
, . ... r, .,

. ...
ticKct in iscw ior was c.ecien.

The Itepubllcans retain control of
tim liAiifla nrinnnrABfinfnHvf. hut their
majority wilt bo around fifty where it
is now 112. A number of prominent
Itepubllcans fell by the way side and1
many more pulled through by a scratch.
Majorlti were rcducid njl along the
line but how much it was duo to fac
tlonal quarrels in several states' and
how much to the usual off-ye- ar muir- -

ferenco is uiilte as dilllcult as It is to
tell how muchHhe President's plea for
the reelection of a Republican House
was effective. .

Representative McCleaty. or Mlnne- -

ota. in a class with Speakfer Cannori
ana iicprcsciuuwve .,.. "-- "". ,
arch stanapatfcrs, is leu ai nome.
Tariff rcvldld it. although his dl

trict is normally iiepuoncnn mr a Dig

vote. j. . 'TIMHAnnVm .iicprescniuuye
of Wisconsin, revisionist, was also
found In the minority but by reason of
other old scores his constituents had
against him. Yes, ladles, Representa-
tive Nicholas Longworth. of Ohio. IK

safe and some of the politicians aro
willing to concede that the campaign
ing of his fair wife, formerly' Miss
Alice Roosevelt, had a lot to do with
the big vote he received. But Mr.
Longworth had tb stipulate with the
Clnc.nnutl organization that he would
not again bo a candidate. Otherwise
they might have beaten him. Ho will
go out of Congress the same day his
father-in-la- w goes out of tho White
House.

Representative Lacey, of Iowa, ono
of tho finest of men who has weather-
ed many a political blizzard out Oska-loos- n

way, was snovtcd under. He has
been a useful member of tho House for
more than ten years, but. went duwn
becauso tho young progressives of Iowa
did not like his criticisms of Cummins.
Young Ercd Lindls, from one of tho
rockrlbbedi Indiana, district, a stripling
who unexpectedly won a nomination In
the district convention four years ago,
was voted out by a bullfrog chorus, as
tho malcontents styled themselves. Ho
was befriended by Representative and
Mrs. Longworth, who visited his dis-

trict during the campaign. Another
brother, C. B. Landls, was reelected
from an Indiana district by a reduced
majority.

And so ono might go on down tho
lino of a long list of congressional aspi-

rations that were frostbitten. That of
Representative James W. Wadsworth,
cf New York, should not be overlooked,
for he was beaten becauso ho received
a scoring from tho President for his
attitude against the Beveiidge meat
inspection rider. Tho President after-
ward apologized for the scathing let
ter he wrote Mr. Wadsworth, It hav-
ing transpired that a prominent Sen-
ator misrepresented the situation with
reference to Wadsworth to tho Pres-
ident. However, the apology was
never made public and Wadsworth's
opponent, an Independent Republican,
Peter A. Porter, got into office by a
good margin.

DEMOCRATIC MORTALITY.
Tho Democratic senators north of

Mason and Dixon's line were almost
wiped off the map. Idaho, Montana
and Colorado, states that were drawn
into the free silver swirl of 1890 and
elected senators before returning to
the Republican column, that aro still
serving, all elected Republican legis-

latures. Two of these ln

senators are still serving Senators
Teller, of Colorado, and Newlands, of
Nevada. But? there will bo several
Democratic governors of northern
states. Little Rhode Island, which has
been going Democratic occasionally in
recent years, put out a Republican
governor, Utter, and elected Hlgglns, a
young Democrat, who was a student
In Oeorgetown Law School In this city
a few years ago. Minnesota gavo a
completo surprise by reelecting Gov.
John A. Johnson, a Democrat, by a
great big majority. As tho Republicans
were supposed to be united again. Gov.
Johnson's reelection was hardly looked
for. Even rockrlbbed North Dakota,
a little state that has stood tor Re-
publicanism through thick and thin has
elected a Dcmocratlo governor. Even
Kansas has come very near electing an

Harris, as
governor and the official count may
show that ho has more votes than
Gov. Hoch, Gov. Cifmmlns' plurality
was so small that his defeat was feared
for a time. There wero also other hair-
breadth escapes. Nevada stood
staunchly Democratic, electing a gov-

ernor of that faith, but California came
near going over to the Democracy. The
vicious fight that Hearst made against
the Democratic candidate for governor
enabled the Republican, Representative
James N. Glllett, to win, Just as hap-
pened two years ago.

ALL AT SEA.
Accordingly It is little wonder that

the politicians are all at sea and specu
late much about what the election real
ly means. Had It not been for Roos-

evelt's popularity and for his appeals
to support the ticket the Republicans
might have gono down in a bitter
defeat. He wrote letters and otherwise
helped in the election ot a Republican
House. He sent Secretary of State
Root Into New York to sound the toc- -

ln against. Hearst. Possibly Hearst
um.tl tiAVn han ll.lail till ?n. tt,ftt

Hawaiian

at the polls. Secretary Taft hastened
fur out to Idaho and probably saved
that state from cloctlng a Democratic
governor.

THE PRESIDENTS PLANS.

Thn T'rciildent is now ablo to proceed
with his plans for legislation and for
ornnitlnn. He wants an Incomo tax
law and ho wants to prosecuto the
trusts more vigorously than ever be- -

trust him a little longer to put Ihc
I tni.tn mil nf business. If he can not
do so by the careful, thoroughgoing

j mcthods, ns free from radicalism as
posBtblc, the people are likely to turn
n Vio mnrn drastic methods which

will be within their power In two years
fmm now.

Fo before he departed for his irip i"
the wordI "".,'". ", Mnndv

pnHMd
to file thatto

.,u v..- - nri Inlnnrt on ncainHi uiu
Standard Oil Company under the Sher
man anti-tru- st law. It will be ueiore

a weck or
" c"u" ', b..on. The

iLCBXn?nrf couM hireKpVS"aL.,L, 'lf fnr, vears. The bestf: he Pr(, dent's command

dlflturl)mir buslneflB. The gov
-- --f' ft

., " heef Scl.t?cs 'case.
but

","-- - ,,, distinct, .J.IIO ItUlti itwo .vn..-- -
, although It has" "s i i .y1"0

been claimed, and probaby correctly.
that It waB a fruitless victory, une
Burlington, Northern Pacific nnd Great
Northern railroads are doing In effect
tho samo things that were pronounced
unlawful for the Northern Securities
holding company to do.

Becauso of the futility of tho North-

ern Securities nnd the Beef Trust pros-

ecutions, the government has been ex-

ercising special caro In preparing for
the Standard Oil prosecution, The At-

torney General has been In doubt right
up to tho last moment whether to ap-

ply for an Injunction to tear tho ten-

tacles from the oil octopus or to Insti-
tute n criminal prosecution. The legal
battlo ovnr tho case will be orio for
giants nnd will probably JaHt for, two
or three years.

But whether the. antl-tru- it suits an
break down nnd tho arduous work of
thp Attorney General's ofllco for tho
last seven years amounts to anything
pr not In actually breaking up the. .bad
tr'ists, .there is jio question that the
prosecutions Indirectly have had a
splendid nnd effect, upon
the business of the country. Transac-
tions of a probable criminal character
that were thought little of five years
ago nnd were of. frequent occurrenqc,
are entirely tabboed now In tho busi-
ness world. The possibility, that ,BUch

transactions will got men Into legal
difficulties Is sufficient reason for avoid-
ing them.

A prominent New York lawyer, who
visited tho Department of Justice with-
in the past week, emphasized tho ef-

fects of the anti-tru- st prosecutions as
far reaching. "Almost every week
day," said he, "clients como Into my
ofllco with propositions which I would
have favored a few years ago, but
which I now advise them against."

The President's fervent hopo un-
doubtedly Is to correct the trust evils
by his own methods so effectively that
the people will be satisfied by 1903 and
will not want to wreak vengeance upon
the Republican party for not having
done enough. He Is well pleased with
what has already boon accomplished
and also that It has been accomplished
without disturbing business or under-
mining prosperity. His program for an
Income tax and possibly for other leg-
islation that will tend to curb swollen
fortunes contemplates no violent effect
upon the business world.

It Is his purpose to begin tho nglta- -
tlon for theso further reforms at tho
coming session of Congress, not with
n view that Congress this winter can
enact any of his important recommen-
dations Into law, but that the agita
tion for tho legislation will begin, that
ndltors will write about it, public
men tnlk about It, and public senti
ment be created to demand the law. This
was tho Identical program followed by
the President In bringing about the
railroad rate legislation. He virtually
created the Issuo and then UBed the
public sentiment he had aroused to
force Senators and members to act.

AGAINST RADICALISM.
Rnonlrpp Pnnnnn ! pnmlni, rinun tn

Washington lato In November to urge !

the President to make no more radical I

recommondatlons. to Comrress.u .w He
hopes the President will eliminate the

in uecvinoer, 11 me nau

Corgress tills winter left free from
agitation and allowed simply pass
the bill? and adjourn.
The turmoil the last session over

itina

tho recent Th
Speaker willing that
knife

unlikely President
Speaker's Im

firmly
set accomplishing
fnttna .A....1.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE
of Tartar Powdor,

froo from alum phos- -
phatlc oold

BOYAL DAKINO POWDER COjiiNwfyORK.

PLANTERS'

CLOSING DAY

Executtvo sessions' the order for
day tho annual con- -

ventlon the Hawaiian SugarPlan- -

Association.
Y'csterday morning tha experiment

station was the subject discussion.'
A proposal to erect on the
other Islands, an cover cllmatlo

variations more effectively
than can done the Honolulu main
station, received least ufayorabIo
consideration. Whether ,not
plan was t

boon divulged. "I1
unernoon me. para- -

mount labor question was upon tho
boards. This, having been primary,

the organization Us.
ginning about quarter century
ago, has been .lending topic

tho annual conventions.
It be 'presumed the1

disposition tho labor settlers ffbm
tho Azores and W.

Suveric, the
Phillpplno coming thoiW.. Rawlins, McCorrlsf
Doric, the

Last night Association held
nnnudf banquet tho Alexander

hotel! affair passed
nleasahtlv with the of
good fellowship and' Joyousness.
menu tho'order music given
below:

,Toko
Canapo

Cream R'plpe
Olives Salted Almonds

Filet Sole, Sir Lipton
Kscalops Sweetbread, Renaissance

Tournado Montcspain
Haricot Vorts

Marcliand
'Roast Island Chicken

Petit rois
Asparagus Ilollnndaiso

Caramel Ico Cream rapafa
Cakes

Camembert Cheese
Coffee

PROGRAM.
Solo Buckley

Ancient Music
Pti, Puhiohc, Ukckc,
Olioli, Puili,
and I'aipu.

llnrtmann
Vocal Solo Livingston
Recitation Schwartz

the conclusion the banquet the
ninety-fiv- e guests adjourned to tho
pavilion, where number addresses

cards Indulged and
in the ancient Hawai-

ian music listened This musio was
nature upon Instru-

ments tho names whlch'aro

AU

across piece bamboo.
Governor Carter, the and

Japanese Consuls number
other prominent mon among
guests the association.

'dent,
GARFIELD'S PROGRAM,
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the Stnndard Oil and the
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used by Department Justice
In tho forthcoming

the Standard lie in "the
Trust Investigation, that class

of was then
field 'a during that Invest!- -

rrnlit-- d

took un tho Standard Oil nrobe. Now
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WAHIAWA pipes
NOW ORDERED

The waterplpo for tho Wahlawa set-

tlement has been ordered. It will be
used to plpo water from the mountains
down through tho settlement.

Tho pipe will bo ten-Inc- h from
commencement tho Dolo cannery
and six-Inc- h from there on through tho
town-sit- e, where there is a fail of
about 120 feet.

It Is anticipated that a wheel nnd
dynamo will Installed light the
streets and for private convenience.

' CROUP.

Give Remedy ns
soon ns the child becomes hoarse, or
even after the croupy cough appears,
nnd tho attack may be warded off.
There Is no better medicine In tho mar- -

pleasant to tnsto they readily take
For sole by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents Hawaii.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
Nov.

Am. Coronado, from San
Francisco, S .a. m,

Wednesday, November 21.
Mikuliala, Gregory, from Kauai,

5 a. m,
S. Buccntaur, Jenkins, from

Victoria, 8. a. m.
O. 8. S, Slerrn, Houdlette, from San

Francisco port 11:30 p.
Thursday, 22.

iwalanl Plltz, from Kahulul,
3.45 m

Str. Claudlne, Parker, from Maul and
Hawaii, S;48 a. m.

' DEPARTED ''
P. S. S. SVberia, for San

Francisco, a. m.
Str. Klnau, Freeman, fo: Maul and

Hawaii ports, 12 m.
Str. Ltkollke, for Maul and Molokal

ports, 5 p. m.
Str. Maul, for Kauai ports, 6 p. m.
olr-- "" "" Bi.nerao.i, ior jvona.

UUU AUU, 14,111

Str. Ke AuHou, Tullett, for Kauai,
0 p. m, - .

n a a. airr Hn,1ito t tha'nnint,i ,0 m,,i,,ih .

str. Mlkalmla, Gregory, for Kauai
5 m ,

str; HelBn; f Maul and
Hawatl 4

. --il' . ,..
i,Aatt!,rJUt!-K- AKKlViilJ.

Per str. Mikahala, November 21, from

K. A. Knudsen. wife and child: H. P.
Faye and wife, G. Falrchlld, C. O.
Tappan, E. fi. Mahlum, J. Hackett,
Sunomlla. J W Berirstrom. . Ven- -
hulzen, 61 deck.

Per O. S. S. Sierra, from San Franc-
isco', Nov. 22. For Honolulu: E. A.
Berndt, Mrs. E. Burnette, Chas. E.
Chase, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dunley and
child, Miss Allna Evans and child, C.
Hemph.111, Mrs. J. Irvine, X Llshman,
Mrs. Meek, Mrs. Chas. Murray,
Onemge, W. Robinson, C. Shad, F.
L. Smith, Mrs. F. I Smith, Alex.
Young, Miss A. Adcock, Mrs. C. An-
derson, Mrs. H. Brodle and 2 chil-
dren, C. Brodt, G. H. Evans, Mrs.- -

E. Harvey and' 2 children. H. Ham-ma- n,

Lucas, Mrs. J. E. Morgan
and 2 children, Mrs. Olsen, W. Shel-to- n.

Per str. Claudlne, from Hawaii and
Maul ports. 22. Father James, D.
Kaeka, P, Mathews, L. Y. Alonn, F.
Dillingham, J. A. Aheong, Thos. Car-
penter, Miss C. L. Strong, Mrs. Jcs-su- p,

Miss M. Low, L. Schmidt,
Brown and servant, Master W. A.
Beckley, Miss Q. Sherratt, J. Mac-
kenzie, Mackenzie, L. Tempsky,
Miss von Tempsky, Sister Helene and
four H. Cornwell, P.
Crockett. Hedemann, R. S. John-
stone, Miss C. Fernandez, Miss L. Fer-
nandez, Miss J. Plcanco, Mrs. A. Plcan-c- o,

J. Plcanco, Ah Kee, S. Yasumorl,
C. Crowell, Father Maxlmc, Rev. J. Ke-klp- l,

Geo. Crockett, Wm. Knott,
Hart, Master Hart, D. H. Davis and 86
deck. I

Per str. Mikahala, from Kauai Dorts. '
Nov. 22. W. Smith, F. E. Blake.!

child, C. 0. Tappan, E. E. Mahlum. J.
Hackett, J. W. Bergstrom, ,

xv. vviiuuizen uz aecK

Madeira, coming In thei KaUai. C, Smith, F. E. Blake, Miss
steamer as well as of Aldrlch, J. S. Maloney, J. M. Lydgate.

Islander.4 r In T. Dr. D. F. on,
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Congress commissioner Combe, McCombe,

foreclose
W.

statehood, railroad
Inspection

his vigorous,

Roosevelt

prosecutions
.of

for

Tuesday,

children. Mr. Mrs. Wat.a,j..j ti t,iuiaa u u. Hi r.
Mrs. A. McBoyle, Miss W. Fielding, j

r

W. Wrenn. Miss Mrs.
Atherton.

m , r ... .T ,? ' "Ul
senberg, Miss Karle. Walter Dulsen- -
berg, E. wife.

Robert Atkinson, W. Hoogs
Mrs. Turner, Miss
Dr. Moore.

llns, Mrs. W. Ludtoff, Miss K.
W. Locklngton, Kokl

Adjutant Bamberry, Cow-
an, Mlkl Salto, E. Kelsey, Mrs.

c, Gage,
Arnswaldt, Pond,
C. Mason,

Per Mauna Loa, for
Hawaii, November Mrs. Joe. Aea,

Williams, Miss
Miss Corlstrom. Miss Tay- -

Rose Miss Mary
Iona, P. Taggard,
Miss Hilda Benson, Awana, Fred
Awana.

f
G inukiiiuuuB cxpfctcci o a leaiuro 'Iwu.u majorities the people given help nROpKS China, Nov-en- d

as their that they' pnvo to the. millions of 22, the M. Brooks,
want this done. aversion of of property that the Bon- -

tours bearing word undertnko further big railroads havo been trying- - to grtb EWART this city, November to
jident his friends out

( will have little weight with the Prcs- -' bio up. ERNEST a, WALKER. the son.
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-weekly.
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HiMl
RESTFUL OBTAINED BY

WILLIAMS' PINK FILLS.

Norves Wrecked by Apoplexy Restored

to Condition and Good

Health Followed,

'ihc sufrerer from sleeplessness too of-

ten resorts to habit-formin- g drugs
order sccuro tho coveted But
sleep obtained by opiates
not refreshing nnd tho benefit but
temporary at best.

Mrs. II. Fletcher, Blodget
street, jiancncster, living ovi'
ilcnco the truth this statement,
She says: "I recoived a Bliock an
apoplectic character. It was severe
that tho sight my right eye was
fectcd, causing objects double.

was confined fo my about four
wcolcs.at time being told the

that I could not get well. When I
could leave my bed I wns such a ner-

vous state that I could not sleep at
nigni. 1 would get on a

tired outf
then back bed and sleep from
exhaustion.

"I had been under tho doctor's caro
for sir woeks when my sister, Mrs.
Lovcland, f Everett, persuaded to
try Williams' Pinir Pills for Palo
People. I 'began taking the pills with
the result that soon relief.
One night soon taking them lay
awake only a timo and the
night I rested well. From time I
slept well every night toon got
well anil strong. hnvo recommended
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills n number of

and my hiecc taken them
weak nerves and poor blood anil

found them very beneficial."
"

, Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are not a
cure-al- l, a They do

thing and they well they ac-

tually make now blood. They euro ner-
vous disorders because the condition
the nerves depends upon, tho
red corpuscles in blood, and Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills increase the num-
ber of theso red corpuscles. By this ac-

tion tho nerves, through tho blood,
thoy hav6 cured many severe nervous
troubles, headache, neuralgia and

of the
such anaemia, rheumatism, paio
sallow complexions and many forms
weakness. All druggists sell Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills, they will bo sent
by mail postpaid, on 'receipt prico,

cents per box, boxes for $2.50
by Dr. Williams' Modicino Com-
pany, N.

FORECLOSURES

MADE EDW. LILILEHUA.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE
TO FORECLOSE MORT-

GAGE AND OF SALE.

Pursuant the provisions of
tain mortgage made Edward Lllile-hu- a

A. Campbell, Trustee, dated
June 24, 1901, recorded Liber 226
141, notice Is given that the
mortgagee Intends foreclose the same
for condition broken, lt;

Interest and principal due.
Notice Is given that after

the expiration of three weeks from the
date of notice the convey

by said mortgage be advertised
for sale and sold nt public auc
tion at the rooms of James F.
Morgan in Honolulu on Saturday,

of December, 1906, at 12 noon
said day.

of sale: Cash S. Gold
Coin. Deeds at expense tho pur-

chaser, prepared by attorneys
of tho Mortgagee,

particulars can
Castle & Wlthington, attorneys for the
Mortgagee,

Dated Honolulu, Nov. 22, 1906.
Trustee.

By his attorneys, Castle & Wlthing
ton.

Hitchcock, and being the same
premises conveyed the said mortga- -

deeds of Aka. dated July 1. 1881,

. . . . .,..iuiuauiii,h uiutu U(
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE BALE.

Pursuant to provisions of. . . ...... .. ....-- .
"a Muleka Nahalau his 'wife

InvesLent" siem nd Hawaiian
Company, Limited, dated September S.

r .. xia
t. w,.. ..i , mnrt,r in.

and' principal due
Notice Is given that after

the expiration of three weeks from tho

vortlsed sale and will sold at
public auction, nt the auction rooms
o' James Morgan, Honolulu, on
Siturday, the 10th day of November.
1P0C, at ot said day.

Terms of sale: Cash S. gold
coin.

Deeds nt expense of purchaser,
prepared by tho attorneys of tho mort- -
O v l

Furthes particulars can had of
Cust'i & attorneys for
mortgagee.

Dated, Honolulu, October 18, 1906,
THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN,

INVESTMENT COMPANY, LIM-
ITED,

Mortgagee.
By its

CASTLE WITHINOTON.

The premises covered.-b- y said rnort-gu- ge

consist of;

to the younger generation Aldrlchi s ; P m es conveyea sa.a mort-Hawall-

One of the number was w f,.wl.n. . w7, ,Base consist or.
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The following pieces or parcels of
land, situate, lying and Delng In Hono-
lulu aforesaid and more particularly
described ns follows;

1. All those panels of land situate
nt Kcvato nnd Known as Lots 34 and
38 of King Street Trnct, belnt, a part of
those prcmlsci described in Royal Pat-
ent 571D, Land Comm.'slon Award 10,606,
to Pllkol, and dccrlbed by metes nnd
hounds In the deed of W. C. Achl, dated
tho Sth day of August, 1900, recorded
Liber 210, page 170, to tho said Mort-
gagors, to which deed reference Is
hereby made, as follows:

Beginning at the east corner of roads
E nnd U, being tho weBt corner of lot
"5 nnd running

1. N. 24 40' E. 120 feet along Road
b:

2. 8. 69 IS E. 121 feet along Lot 33:
3. S. 2t 40' W. 120 feet along; Lts-3-
and 36;

4. N, 69" IS' W. 124 feet alone 'Road
D to tho initial point, containing an
area of 14.C0S suoare feet.

2. All that parcel of land situate at
Kamakela on makal sldo of Vineyard
street In said Honolulu, samo being n,

portion pf Roynf Patent 1769, Land
Commission Award 939. to Nalamnnco,
being that portion of said award con-
veyed by S Mahoe and Kihinlpnhu to
Samuel O. Graves by deed dated No-
vember 28, ldTO, recorded Liber 31. page
187, and inherited by said Malcka Na-hal- au

from said Samuel O. Graves,
whose sole heir said Malcka Nnhalau
was at the time of his death, excepting
tho premises conveyed by said Mnleka
Nahalau and others to Malo, Trustee by
deed dated June 18, 1884, recorded. Llher
S8", page 197; by trie said Mortgagors o
tho Hawaii Land Company, Limited,
by deed dnted December 20, 1899, re-
corded Liber 201, page, 314; by the said
Mortgagor to the Minister of the In-
terior to, widen said Vineyard street
by deed dated February 17, 1900,'recor- d-

oa Liber 200, page 484, and by said
Mortgagors to Theo. Richards bv deed
dated February 17, 1900, recorded Liber
401, page 461, said premises being
bounded and described as follows:

Commencing at the north corner of
said premises on the makal side of
Vineyard stroet, thence running 60 feet
to tho west corner of said lot, thence
along) the makai boundary ot, said
premises to tho south itorner of tho
same,. 290. feet, thence 90 feet, to tho
makal side of Vineyard street, thence
along said mnkai side of Vineyard
street to the point of beginning, 295
feet, tho same being the. 'premises now
leased by said Mortgagors to Chee Sung
by lease dated May 1. 1900. recorded
Liber. 206. page 312, and by gald. Mort-
gagors to See, Yet Jal by lease dated
December 14,, 1903, recorded Liber 257,
page 354, however the' samo may, bo
bounded and described.. , t -

The nbove snle has been postponed
to Saturday, December 1, 1906. at 12
o'clock noon, at salesroom pf James
F. Morgan, 857 Kaahumanu street, Ho
nolulu, T. H.

JAS, F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Nov. 16, 23, 30'.

COURT NOTICES

ESTATE LUKA NAKAPAAHU.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII. AT CHAMBERS
IN PROBATE.

In the matter of the estate of Luka
Noknpanhu, of Waimea, Kauai,
deceased.

Order for Notice of Hearing Petition
for Probate of Will

A document purporting to be the last
will and testament of Luka Nakapn-ai-

deceased, having on the second
day of November, A. D. 1906, been
presented to said Probato Court, and a
petition for the probato thereof, and
for the Issuance of letters of adminis-
tration with tho will annexed, to Wil-
liam O. Crowell, haying been filed by
Mrs. Kula Nakapaohu.

It Is hereby ordered, that 'Thursday,
tho 13th day 6f December. A. D. 1906,

at ten o'clock a. m., of, said day, at
tho court room of said court, fit Llhue,
Island of Kauai, be and the same here,
by Is appointed the timo and place for
proving said will and hearing said ap-
plication.

It Is further ordered, that notice
thereof be given, by publication, onco
a week for four successive weeks. In
the Hawaiian Gazette and the Kuo-ko- a,

newspapers published in Honolu-
lu, the last publication to be not Mess
than ten days previous to the time
therein appointed for hearing.

Dated at Lihue, Kauai, November
2nd, 1906.

By the Court, '(Signed.) JNO. A. PALMER,
Clerk.
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ESTATE OF M'KEAN.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII. AT CHAMBERS
IN PROBATE.

In the Matter of tho Estate ot Edward
Boston McKcan, of KUauea, Kau-
ai, deceased. Order for Notice of
Hearing Petition for Probate of
Will.

A document purporting to be the last
will and testament of Edward Boston
McKcpn, deceased, having on the 27th.
day of October, A, D. 1906, been pre.
sentod to said Probate Court, and a
petition for the Probate thereof, and
for the Issuance of letters of adminis-
tration with the will annexed, to Jack-
son R. Myers, having been filed by
Thlrza McKean, (widow).

It Is hereby ordered, that Friday, tho
seventh day of December, A. D. 1906,
at ten o'clock a. m., of said day, at
the court room of said court, at e,

Kauai, be and the same hereby Is
appointed the tlrrie nnd place for prov
Ing said will and hearing said appli-
cation.

It is further ordered, that notice
thereof be given, by publication, once
a week for four successive weeks, In
the Hawaiian Gazette , a newspaper
published In Honolulu, the last publl.
cation to be not less than ten day
previous to tho time therein appointed
for hearing.

Dated at Lihue, Kauai, T. H., Oc-
tober 29th, 1906.

By the court.
(Signed) JNO. A. PALMER,

.. . ,. ' Clerk.
2847-N- ov. 9. 16, 23.
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